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.. ' T~day the: great question' that isstirrin:g m~n's 
hearts to their very depths is. Who is this Jesus 

, ' 

,Christ? His life is becoming to us a new life, as if 
we h~d never seen a word of it. There is round. , 
about us an influence so strange~ so penetrating, 'so: .
subtle, yet so mighty, that we are obliged to ask the . 
great heaving world of time to be silent for a while
that we may see just what, we are and wh~rew~ 

,are. That influence is the life of Jesus Christ. We 
can not, get clear of it; we hear it in the tones of
joy-we f~el it stealing across the darkness of sorrow :
we see it where we least expect it. Even me~ wh~' 

. have tr~veled farthest from it se.em only to have 
come round to it again ; and while they have been' 
undervaluing the inner worth of Jesus Christ,_they

, hav~ actually been living on the, virtue which ·came '. 
out of his garment's hem.-Eat Deus. . . 
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·EDITORIA-L 
. , 

.. The Minister's 'High Calling. 

We hearnlore in these d"ays about the-. . 
minister's profession "than we do about his 
calling. Paul nlade Inuch of his "calling':' 

. and' said 'little about his profession as a 
minister of the Gospel. He was a tent
maker by profession or trade. but was a 
preacher under a "high calling.~' He opens 
his \vonderful letter to the Ronlans with 
the ,vords: "Paul, a servant of Tesus Christ, 
called to he an apostle, separated unto the 
gospel of God;" and introduces his i.' letter 
to:the Corinthians ,vith the saIne impress
ive \vords, to "\vhich he adds-, "through the 
will. of . God." He was writing to those 
\\7ho were "called to be saints ;" but re
garded the high calling of God to becOlne. 
a. minister of the Gospel as sOlnething more 
,than the call to be a Christian. . To Tim
othy, the young man called to "preach the 
word", he \vrote of the power of God 'vho 
not only had saved theIn, but had "called" 
them "with an holy calling.'? A.aron. was 
"called" and so was Samuel; and who can 
'read of the 'call .of Isaiah and J erelniah 
without a deep sense of the high estimate 
they placed upon their calling. Read' the 

... sixth chapter of Isaiah and see ho,v the 
prophet felt when the live coal had touched 
hi~ lips, . and he 'had heard the voice of 
God saying, "\iVhom shall I send, and who 
will, go for us ?" Out of the· depths o"f 
his soul' Isaiah said, "Here am I; send t:lle." 

Do you think Paul or the prophets could 

look upon ,their life-work as a l1lere pro
fession by ,vhich they were to earn a Iiv .. 
ing and serve society and secure thereby 
certain comforts and emoluinents? X 0, in-· 
deed. .. . Read the first nineteen verses of 
Ezekie,l, thirty-third chapter, where the call
ed servant of Jehovah is regarded as a 
watchnlan upon the towers to warn the 

. people, and you will see' there how much it 
nleans to be called" of God and Inade re
sponsible for the souls under vour care. 
I' ~. 

If the watchrilan is indifferent and men 
are lost without warning, Jehovah will hold 
the watchnlan guilty for such loss. 

I t is a great thing to be called, of God 
to stand between "the 'Hving and th~ dead." 
There is no work like that in which a man L 

becomes a coworker ,,"ith God in saving 
nlen froin sin and in bringing in the king- _ 
donl of heaven.. \Vhile it may be called Cl. '1 
profession in the sense in which it is to 
be prepared for, and in the sense in which 
it affords a living,' still it is far more than 
that. It is different fronl all other prcr 
fessi0ns; it is a high calling: and the one 
who regards it in the same way he does 
any other' profession makes a great. mis..; 
take. 

Yet, I' fear this is-a Inistake that -is all 
too common. . Fathers and lTIothers' put the 
sacred calling of the ministry into the scale .. 
,vith the la wyer' s profession, or that of . 
the physician or of the teache~, ,vhen help- . 
ing the boy choose his Ii fe~'vork, and talk 
about them all as if t.hey could be weig~ed' 
together. He who does this beiittles the 
ministry, and loses sight of· the real thing 
that should cause the boy to choose it. 

A.nd this way of regarding the ministry 
may be one great reason why so; few young 

. Inen .do choose it for a life-"Tork. Of 
course, if it is no nobler and grander than 
other vocations. then why turn from them 
and choose this? This does not promise 
so much money, and it does present more 
difficult problems. It takes longer. to pre
pare properly for th,eministry than it does 
for the other professions: and if ,ve do 
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· not place the 11linistry in the highest scale; acteristics of tha.tt~~ch~r'S:'I·pec~lia~.·pen-· 
"if we fail to see its far-reaching and divine l11anship. . , ; .' "'.' . ,;,j .. 

purpose; if we do not regard it as the You 'lTIay say: "Of course it is to be ex
gt~atest honor God can bestow upon nlan pectedthat a student inpe'nmanship wouJd 
--this l1laking hit11 his al11bassador, his closely follow the copy set by the teacher, 

· spokes11lan, ~ his nlessenger,-theri. the and thereby acquire some of, the charac
chances are. -that the boy goes to the other. teristics o( her handwriting." , True; 'but 
professions. did it ever' occur to YOil" that in our .da.ily 

\Ve need a revival of the spirit 6f New life, our words, the spirit we manifest, our 
· Testament titlleS, as to the u11speakable attitude toward truth, toward the church, 

,vorth to the world of the gospel l11inistry. toward the world, \ve are setting copies 
\Ve need fathers and nlothers who are more that are being carefully follqwed, and shap:- . 

< ,a11lbitious to see their boys b~conle anlbas- ing characters in which our good or o~r 
sadorsfor God than the~' are to see the!11 bad is to be perpetuated after we are .gone? 

.. 

.' . 

: get office under the gove;nnlent. \Ve need Did you ever vi'sit a congregation after 
· more mothers who consecrate their boys years of absence only to find an audience 

to the nlinistry before they are born; who of strangers where 'vas' once a great COtTI
make the honle- at1110sphere during all their pany of well-known friends? ,If so, you 
children's early :rears one that will show wer-e able to 'discover ,to \vhich farnilies 

:. the boys how l11uch higher and holier, and tnany of. the young people, belonged, by 
more to, be desired is a life of service In the characteristics of their parents repro

,ther nlinistry than that spent in any other' duced in them. You would expect: to find 
!.. ·work. son1e lTIore spiritual in mind and heart. than, 

So long as pa~rents appe~r lTIOre anxious others, some more devoted and loyal, ,to . 
for 'their boys -to Iollo\v other professions, , the church: and some more given to ques- : 
the ministry will be short of ll1en. But tionable habits than their fello\vs, because 
'whenwe ~ll come to regard the 111inistry you kne\v the characteris.tics of the par-
as a high calling of God into \vhich his serv- ents and the hOlTIe life in each case. ' 

. ants go as his own, ambassadors of peace Thtts it is the ,vide. \vorld. over'. . : 'The 
to a lost race; a calling to a life of sac- characteristics of teachers, parents·:a!ld 
rifice' and labor for the good of. our fello\v other persons' in comn10n life are, repro
men:' a calling to the most sacred and de- . duced in the new generation. ,The ,\vorld 
voted service, in \vhich Christ led the 'way, is better or \vorse according to the influ .. 
. and in which we become coworkers ,vith ences of our lives.N ot a soul can prevent 
him. to bring the kingdom of God on earth, the results of his manner of living;. they 
-then, and not till then. \vill \ve have tTIust become as immortal as the characters 
plenty of candidates for the gospel min- they produce. Death does -riot end our 
istn~ ~ ,york. . This is as true \vhen -the, tendency 

.. *** ' ~ of our doings is bad as when good.. Who 
The Immortality of Our Works. 

, This morning I heard one speaking in' 
high commendation of a teacher no\v gone, 

',vho greatly helped her in her childhood. 
In ,closing she said: "Some of the I best 

. things in my life are due. to the influence 
of that teacher." Then I immediately' 
thought of another case, years ago, in 
.which the characteristics of a village teach-

·er ,vere reproduced in the young ladies of 
her school, until many of her ,vays were, 

. plainly discernible in some homes for years 
after she .. had gone from among them.· 
There are ,vomen today, growing gray, in 
'whqse very' handwriting I trace the char": 

.. , 
~ 

can realize the power of this unchangeable 
law \vithout concern as to the quality 6f 
his life-teachings.? Hap.py is the one who 
so orders his \vavs that others can say 
after he is gone: "Some of the best things. 
in Iny life are due to the influences of that 
one.'" The good Book teaches that the· 
work of true men is immortal. Thoug-h ' 
thev rest· from their labors, their 'works do. 
follow them. 

. ***' 
Cali It Be True? 

Tn another column is a letter' from Bro., 
,S. H. Babcock, expressing his deep regret, 
that' our, Missionary Board is compelled to 
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borro"Wmoneyin order to pay current bills. 
Can<ifpe true that just now,when the 
world 'is more,' awake to. the interests of 
missions than ever before; when the Lay-

'men's Missionary l\lovement is in the midst 
of a wonderful campaign in our own land 
under the watchword, "All the world for 
Christ ;" when the 'Vorld i\fissionarv Con
ference is firing, England and Scotla;d with 
zeal-that, face to face with all this revival 
of missionary spirit, our own churches are 
compelling the.ir ,/board to go" heavily· in 

, debt to meet its regular bills? At first 
thought it does not seem possible. Yet 
this is, after all, the. record \ve are making! 
~That can be the cause of such a condition? 

,Have we read the pleadings of SecretarY 
Saunders during 'the last few weeks·? 
Have we noticed in Treasurer lTtter's last 

I report that a thousand dollars had to be 
obtained by . loan in order to pay the ll1is;.. 
sionaries? Have we read the 1Iaceelonian 
cries from fields in the honleland? Have 
we noted the reports regarding the disad
vantages under which our China ll1ission
aries are working for want of better equip
ments for teaching? Have \ve read ho\v 
mtich 'a helper for 1-liss Burdick is needed; 
and, have we been interested, in. the move
,ment to build a much needed house of wor
ship in Shanghai? \Vith all these great 
needs unsttppliec1, and the distress of our 
missionary secretarY over them. have we 

, 'let allowed the l\fi~sionary Board to come 
. Into. such distress? Again,ve ask, "Can 
it be tnle?" , ' 

What shall we do about it?' Shall an
other quarter be allowed to pass with bills 
p~ling up, and mere driblets coming in as 
gIfts from the churches, thus compelling 
another loan? \Vhy not everybody wake 
up and hasten to the relief of the ~Iission-

sio~, \vh~ gladly' se~ds Mr. Davis the $1,100 

to complete the bitilding and pay for'the 
,extra land. This is a great lift, and must 
remove a heavy load~ of anxiety from the 

'board just, at this·, time. Now why c~n 
not, all the friends of' missions cheerfully 
join in removing this burden of debt? 

*** 1 _ 

Don't Mistake the Shell for the Meat. 

Suppose you \vere given a coconut for 
food in a land where that nut is the main 
dependence. You are hungry, and having, 
heard. much "about how excellent the coco~· 
nut ·is you. accept· it gladly and begin to ~::-':-'d', 
gnaw away at the shell. .L':\fter long, te
dious effort you give up disgusted~ .fling it 
froll) you, and with hunger still gnawing 
at your vitals and with no other way to 
find relief, you -declare the coconut ,,10rth
less and savit contains 'no food. 'Vhat::.-:£ - ' . ~~ 

a pity it would be for one· to starve in j', 

such a way when he had held in hi~1 own' 
hands, ,without realizing it, the nO~liish-, 
ment that Inight have been· to him botH meat 
and· drink! , 

Yet this is the way sqn1e people are do
ing \vith the Bible. They are gnawing 
away at the shell, and failing to find the 

,real meat. They cling, to the letter. re
gardless of the spirit. They insist upon 
the literal rendering of symbolic. languag~, 
and lose the deep spiritual truth which is 
the real thing. They haggle over mere, 
forms of statement, but seem to receive no v 

practical spiritual help for themselves. If 
we could all get at the real meat, there 
\votild' be less' controversy over the shell; 
and we should all see then that even the 
shell is valuable, as \vithout it the nleat 
could never have been preserved for ottr " , 
use. 

aryl' Board, and square up the accounts be- ":. *** 
fore the quarter is ended? Evidences of Christianity. 

, In regard to the Shanghai Chapel, we ,We have all heard much about rth~ "Evi- ' 
are glad to say that Bro. D. H. Davis has dences of Christian~ty" in connection~,vith 

, at last been "able to secure the remainder studies ., in theology. ~.fen have written, 
?f the land so·much needed, and the chapel elaborate arguments filling volum'es, which 
IS. being built. This land purchase made students have ll1astered by weeks of toil 
some $1,100 deficit necessary before the in order to be well equipped for life's ,vork 

. chapel could be completed, and the lVlis-' and to Ineet the criticisms of unbelievers. 
sionary Board is being relieved of the The,se studies are all good. 'I have read 
necessity. of providing for this deficit bv "some, able and- helpful . articles upon the 
the generous gift of a friend of the mi;-' evidences' of Christianity; but the" very 
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, best e~ld~nces are not always found jn 
'. 1;>ooks. l 

. It \vas -my privilege recently to \vitness 
a scene in N e\v York City which impressed 

. me '\vith the thought that nlen do not ne~d 
! to ransack the pages of literature for evi
/ dences :of Christianity. It was in front -of 
!. the great l\Iadison Square' Garden. ,vhere 

the thousands who had witnessed the won-
derful exhibition of the habits and cus-

" . .tonlS of the :wild \Vest and the far East \ 
\vere pouring forth into the streets, from 

.' .~ .',- the afternoon entertainnlent. . 
vVe had noticed" the great nUlnber .of 

coaches and taxicabs that lined the curb
, ' -ing for an entire block, each of which gave, 

in . large . letters, infonnation that ·it was for 
. the present devoted to' the service of or
'. '. phans and crippled 'children from various 

hospitals and asylums ab6ut Greater K e\v 
York. This of course attracted our atten
tion, and ,ve· were anxious to see what it 
all meant. \Ve soon found a fine object
lesson 'revealing unmistakable evidences of 
an ,abiding Christian spirit in the hearts of 
men. Procession after. procession, in 
which were hundreds of children, filed out' 
of the broad doors. under the escort of men 

, . 
and ,vomen whose faces and manner re-
. vealed tenderness of heart and sweetness 
of temper, and whose ministrations to the 
cripples and orphans plainly toIq ~f the 
Christ-spirit. The unfortunate ~ldren 
showed their joy in their. faces, ana their 
tidy appearance gave assurance that kind 
hands had cared for them. 

. One after another' of the' great double
decked coaches ",vere filled with the chil
dren, until all were provided for. IVlany of 
them were carried in arms, sonle with 
crutches were carefully aided, little hunch-

. ,backs walked grotesquely along. ,vhile a 
squad of . policemen kept guard. that no 
crowding should interfere ,vith the little 
ones'. The children ranged in ages from 
little tots of five or six years to girls and 
boys of fifteen or sixteen. Many of the 
orphan children ,vere sound in body and 
had fine faces. They had come from or
phan schools and asylums, where they are 
being educated for citizens. 

.Some systematic plan is constantly in 
'operation by which' these are ,fed, clothed 

and educated; find through the, :efiort.sof 
many benevolent. persons they 'weregiven ' 
this ,vonderful afternoon of entertainment. 

'This \vas only one instance of the \vay 
in \vhich poor and helpless children are be
ing cared for in this Christian land~ As 
the summer advances, thousands will be 
sent to the country as "fresh air. children"; 
excursion boats ,vill be filled with them for 
free outings to the seaside. Thus life will 
be brightened for them, and the hearts of 
hundreds will be happier for. the . effort~ 
they nlake to send the!TI. '.' . ': <~ 

In all these things \ve see' unmistakable 
evidences of ChrIstianity. . The \vof.Id wait
ed for the nations to. beco~e inspired by' 
the Christ, before it could setO'n foot 
such systematized plans for the a11leIiora-:-,. 
tion of hUlnan suffering. \\There else but I 

in a Christian land\vhere the ,influences of " 
the chtlrch have been felt for generations 
could you ,vitness such scenes' ~as ' those 
I . have descriqed? Who shall' say .that 
Christianity is dying out? '. 

***.' 
College Men and the Bibie.><i'~. . 

. • :'.:~ .. ,i, :', ,.,{: ':":,',1 
. . " '.,: . ; ...... ,.: 

The Century Magazine for .1\Iay.col#ains . 
a timely and encouraging article upon. the 
subj ect given above. It sho\vs that thro'itgh 
the efforts of the Young 11en's. Christian 
Association of the United States and Can
ada there has come to the undergraduates 
of American colleges a great revival of in
terest in genuine. Bible study. It . tells of 
a West Point cadet who in 1903 addresse~ 
his fello,v students,expressing regret that 
V'lest' Point boys .kne\vcomparatively lit· 
tIe of the Bible, and prophesying that they 
too ,vould soon have a part in the revival 
. along lines of Bible study.' In less than 
hvo ,veeks, more than . two hundred stu-' 
dents were stuqying the English Bible. 
This study ha~ been kept up each week 
during the nearly seven years, and" today 
two hund.re"d and sixty students meet week-
ly for Bible study., .' . , 

This is only one illustration of a wide
spread interest, among colleges, in this goo~ 
w.ork. Last year five hundred and thirty-:
nine institutions reported thirty-two thou':', 
sand college men . in voluntary 'attendance 
upon Bible classes. . The. list given begins 

.. - .. ....,. 
'-'-.-_ . 

, . 
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with Yale,'which has six hundred and sev~ 
enty~three students working in seven· class
es. The University of Toronto reports six 
hundred, Pennsylvania five hundred, and 
'Cornell four hundred and fifty-eight . 
The fourteen leading schools specified 

, show~ible· students in numbers ranging 
, from Stx hundred and seventy-three to two 
~undred and 1\venty-three ~ach. These 
men belong to representative classes be· .' , 
tng members of ,'glee clubs and' athletic 
teams~ class presidents, college editors and 
prize scholarship men. . The faculties are 

. "reported as cooperating heartilv: in the 
work, and it is meeting the approval of 
rhany great leaders in the world outside of 
college life. ' 
. T~,e . growing question today. in college 

Ide IS, How can. educated men make the 
Bible a means to'life service? The tend
ency of, the study is to tnake tllen feel 
thaf they have something of value to do in 
the world. It is' sending students out, as 
never before, into various kinds of social 
servic,e, and it is hqving much to do with 
their choice of a life-work , . 

. , . 

saw. it ride F~jestiCa}ly ~own the 
say It \vasan ImpressIve SIght. '. 

The World, Movement for Peace. 

Ex-President Roosevelt's ~ddress at Ber
lin, Germany, upon "The' \\Torld Move
ment" ,vas highly;- appreciated. by his hear-' . 
ers. Mr. Roosevelt reminded then1' that' 
there is such a thing as a ,vorld movement 
of civilization ,vhich makes for peace, and 
for international Justice ,vhich is the only 
secure foundation for. peace. ;, He, believes 
that the achievements of science and inven .. 
tion iV recent years have helped the ,vorld 
to closer fellowship in lines of peace. and 
that under such' influences the habitual 
thoughts· of diplomacy, alnong nations, as 
,veIl as the occasional peace congresses, 
haye all tended t.o establish higher ethical 
standards. l\Ir. Roosev~lt's plea for each 
nation to establis\h justice ,vithin its o\.vn 
b?~ders before it· can do justice to its 
neighbors, and for each citizen to be a good 
citizen in his o,vn land before he can be
come -a good citizen of the world" is ,veIl 
,,"orth the study of everyman. The true' 
spirit of patriotism. is. the spidt that guar-

I 

ant~es success to a movement for ,vorld-

CONDENSED NEWS \vide peace. 

,I I, Great numbers' of Americans have gon~, 
The Launchinsr of a Great Ship. ~ .. ~ tq London to \vitness the funeral of King' 

The greatest feat of ship launching ever ': ~d~vard \TII. . Before this paper .reach~s. 
, witnessed in this country \vas acco~plish- . lItS. reafders

d 
t.hte lbotdy °tf. the ldead kIng \vtn. 

d 
. h'· lave ount s as res lng-p ace. 

~ . ~v en, on, May 12, the battle-ship .. 
Florida \vas put afloat at the' Brooklvn Two hundred and fifty clerks ,vill 'be"" _" 1: ' '.' 
navy~y~rd. Thirty thousand people w;re dropped in the T:reasury Department at 

_ assembled to see the ship glide into the \Vashington on July I, as the result of Sec
'vater .. The Florida represents the high- retary ]\fac \Teagh's retrenchment plan. 

est type of Anlerican na val construction,'·' Congre'~s has ~rdered the raising of the 
and ·~s the heaviest mass of steel ever sent' battle-ship-.Jlfa,ille in Havana' Harbor, and 
down the ,vays'in the United States. The· provides for the burial of all dead soldiers 
immense ship floated like a swan-n~ore as' ,vhose remains may he found in the 'vreck. 
if made of cork than of, heavy .steel. A~ 
the vessel began to move after the'stavs 
were . removed; Miss Elizabeth Flemi~g 
thre\v a bottle against the bo\v. and ex
claimed: "Go, brave ship,' I christen, thee 
Florida." ., 

,Such. a launching is ~great tin~ertaking. 
It requtred several tons of tallow to grease 
the ~ays over which the vessel must glide 
before reaching the waters; Those who 

. . 

The city of Belfast, Ireland, has 'decidec1 
to confer on Andre,v Carnegie the honor of 
the freedom of the city, in recognition of 
his ,serVices in the 'cause of education. . 

Th~' decision of the Suprelne Court of 
Tennessee has been confirmed bv the Su
prelne Court of the United States, in oust-

. irig the Standard Oil Company from doing : 
business in. that State. 
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THO'UGHTS FROM THE. FIELD 'lastic essays, etc., etc/', .. ··ce
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long-winded fellows to go e.asy;;ori,t9,~;~'$cho,-. 

This friend says some, more . pointed 
things along this line; but we will ·de~l. out 

SABBATH RECORDER: ' . the prescriptions in homeopathic doses,. 
I have been contemplating writing to the . t1nde~ the belief that a 'word to the wise is 

. SABBATH RECORDER for a long time, but sufficIent. . 
just kept pufting it off from day to day Then we are not so overwhelmed npw wIth 
thinking I \v'ould do so some 8ther time. good copy a~ we ",:ere some ,veeks ago, 
Just so it is \vithone \\tho has never ac- a~d do not ,,71sh to dlscourag~ ~nY,one who 
cepted' Christ as his Saviour, thinking, "Oh, \vIll s~nd us some. Just bOll zt dO'lvn, and 
'well, I will some other time," until it is too 'send It on. 
,late. I do want to help sonleone to. be ============================::;:=== 
happy, and I think ·the only \vay I can do President Davis reports that pledges 
so is by teaching him or her to do God's have been secured for $3,319 towards the 
'will, a~d. by so doing keep the Sabbath. Betterment Fund, and that $802 of this 

I t has been almost three years since.I amount should go· to\vard th~. RECORDER 
began keeping the Sabbath. I can truth- $10,000. 

fully say they have. been the happiest years 
of my life. It may seem strange, but be-

- fore- becoming a Seventh-day Baptist I was 
a Catholic and nly people are still Catholics. 
Before I becan1e a Sabbath-keeper' I went 
to church because I had to, and now-oh, 
how I love to work for Jesus andread his 
·Holy :Sible, because I understand what· I 
.am doing. 

. It is so easy to work for our Saviour; 
I \vant to be. always ready to do what lit
tle I can for him. I hope some one who 
is not a Sabbath-keeper will re'ad this and 
try keeping the Sabbath, then see how hap
py he with be. I could \vrite a book and 

. not say all I \vant to about my Saviour 
and the Sabbath. I remember so well the 
thirteenth day of July, 1907, 'when I ac
cepted Christ' as my Saviour. That Sab- . 
bath afternoon I \vas baptized and in ,the 
evening became, a member. of the Seventh
day Baptist church at Jackson Center, Ohio. 
I \vish I could describe my feelings of that 

_ day. No\v r am placed \vhere there is no 
.' Seventh-day Baptist church, but I an1 con
tinuing to keep the' Sabbath. Feeling the 
need of spiritual help I ask to be remem
be-red in your prayers. 

Your sister, 
MRS. ROSALEA HUGHES. 

13 Mille'Y St., 
'. ' Detroit, Mich. 

··A . friend. writes as follows: "Say, when 
. you' have so much, matter (good matter), 
-:you don't }<now what to do with it, ask the. 

~ Rally Song for the Betterment' F,und •.. 
Tlble, UHail to Thee, 4lfrei" , . -'. 

JOHN H. WOLFE. 

Alfred, dear name, .time~honored, all. hail! 
Fair shrine in our memories we hold; " 

Politely she stands with debt-burdened hands . 
Requesting a' share of your gold. ;' 

She has int'rests at stake _that will payyotito, 
m~e . . 

Investment as soon as you' cari; .•... ';'~\>" 
"She's deserving and worthy/' .frienq, .. G~~n§~ie~ 

. "To s~i~ on" this . Beftermert~.~I~~!ll'lf~~~j~t,<, 
C horus- .i"~.>': 

Lend her a hand, then, . dear people,.\ve·ipray, 
Help the old College to win.:' "T ; 

Alfred will sing on your praises &for,,:aye-' . 
Let the clear, ringing d~llars. roll, in;;,:' ~ 

Opportunity golden lies at your hand,:", ....... i'.' 

All laden to bless and revere c ,;,;f:~~/ •... 
The earnest who plead for Alfred's,.<:le,ep:::.:ijeed 

To gladden her future career. .·.··<.)·.',;>A,f::.,·, 
T~ Lord's prospered you this fund.>tq\:help'" 

. through, . .,)'-:'; ." '. 
Remember the giver's "reward ; '. . ;·;·'.'~i,~.·· 

Your dollar will help let the hundreds, roll,· tn, 
Each one let hi§ gift record. Cho., .. . )' 

Let ardor and loyalty now be aflame, 
Self~sacrificebreathe on the air; 

Stir hearts tobeCit strong to join in th~ throng 
. Our president's burden to' share. . . 
For dear Alfred's sake, we surely must break 

'Her fetters-her freedom unfold: ,'. 
A commencement of cheer and a jubilee year' 

We'll bring to the "purple andgo~d." Clzo. 

The ultimate triumph of doubt is to: wrap . 
, the· soul in gloom.-Presbyteril1:-n . of-the 
South. 

.. 
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·,':~bout.the Missionary Board's Debt. '\ . Chara.cter $ketcbes:. 

nk.\R' ~ROTHER GARDINE~:' . , "- VIATOR. 

My 'heart. has bt:eri deeply stirred a~ I '. The church in the town of N '. .ha·d·: .. ' . 
have seen by late nUlJ1bers of the RE'CORDER 
h . . . been without a pastor for some. three years;' 

t at our. missionary treasurer has recently and though the best element in the church 
been obhged' to borrow $500 at one tinle' 

d $ . wanted- a pastor, . many were indifferent, an 1,000 at another, in order to pac y cur- d 
an some objected to everyone proposed. rent expenses; and right on the heels of Th h 

that, I have read the appeal of ~fr. s. Davis e c urch had lo~ much ?y being pas-
torless, as few took Interest In the church for a m~ch needed assistant teacher \ for 

M· S . Ineeiings, and the' .prayer meetings had b.e-
. I. I~S uSle Burdi~k, and @f the exceeding- -

Iy Inadequate equIptnent no\v furnished for cornea thing of the past. At length the 
giving <instruction. ' , better element prevailed sufficiently to cor

respond with several ministers to find if 
Perhaps I feel the 1110re so because of possible, sonle one 'available as pastor. " 

the fact that the necessarily sinall. amount .T~rough the influence of friends 'a young' 
I have' been able myself t~ -contribute to mInIster, a thousand' miles away, was cor
the. mission fund must soon be less, as' the responded with, and called. This minister, 
Inaln source of Iny incoine will be rliscon~< whom we shall call Brother Ernest kne\v 
tinu.ed ,vhen 111y resignation as pastor shaH not a soul in the church, nor in th~ to\vn 
go Into effect. . where it was located, neither did he kno\v 
. No doubt there are nlany of our reJigious t~e name. 01 any ont: there, except through 
household that are contributing all they correspondence. ,. . 
ca,n . and some, perhaps, 1110re than they But he received this caU as froln the Lord 
ought; but I can not avoid the convic- shaving asked the L()rd to open a door. 'H~ 

. tion that if all our people were as fulhr \yas \yilling to accept at once, writing _ the 
committed to the evangelization of unsa~- church that he would COlne as soon as he 
ed x:nen as it is their duty and privileg~ to could get ready. The official members 
be, the necessary funds \vould be forth": . knew not \vhen to expect his arrival, and' 
c,o~ing,. The wide-open doors of oppor- made no arrangeinent to meet him. 1\1r. 
tunIty; and the lVlacedonian cries for help, F~st, a 'tnernber of the church, met all trains 
so frequ~nt in their appeals to us, "can not· COIning from the East,. looking anxiously 
be other than the v:oice of God bidding us at each new face, hoping. to find sonle one 
to enter iil· and occupy.. And if it is his . \vho should answer the description 'of the 
call, \ve have both the workers and the coming pastor. . 
means ,vith \vhich to answer; "for he is At last one evening his anxiety\vas re.,. 
too just to be unreasonable and too good \varded. A portly young man with a min
to· require the impossible. isterial air stepped' off the train, and soon 
, There are surely great things in store for 1\1r.Fast had him by the hand, introducing 

us as a denomination if \ve \vill only arise himself and telling hitn ho\v anxiously' h~ 
, to the occasion; and now while ther~ is so had a\vaited hinl. _ _... • 
much religious llnrest and earnest inquiry "Come righ't home with me," said Mr. 
an~ search after the truth, the finding of Fast, "my family' is anxious to meet you 
wJuch alone can satisfy, it is, certainlv a and supper is no\v awaiting us." . 
most opportune time for us to 'make ~ur . The pastor readily -complied, of course, 
influen~e felt, and proclailn to a lost world and \vas soon· i1'1! the cozy home of Mr. Fast, 
the message j' God. has given us. '__ . . ' \vhere he received, a \varm welcome. The 

S. H. BAB'cocK~ supper ,was good and the minister being 
. ~ittl~ . Genesee,' N. Y., hungry ate \vith a relish, secretly congrat-

"Ma:YIO, 1910. ulating himself that he had such kind, 

. . 
':.' ;"":,- ,', 

whole-souled people to shepherd in this 
land of strangers. 

Mr .. Fast, whos~ loquacity was very·. 
great, gave' the pastor sotDe idea of the .. 

-I. I :; 

,. 

: .i. 

,; , -, 
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, m'agnitude of "the ,york before hitn;. not 
, ,hiding his own itnportance as a pron1111ent 

factor in the prosperity of Zion. Fast 
,vanted the pastor to n1ake his home with 
him. He had, he said, a. fine buggy and a 
~pan of heautiful bays which should be at 
the .tninister's service ,vhenever the latter 
,vanted to drive around. ..\fter a pleasant 
conversation about the 'work and needs of 
the church, 'they had prayers and retired. 

. 'Brother Ernest lav down, first kneeling at 
, his bedside and th~nking God for such kind 
. people, and invoking God's blessing' upon 

thenl and his anticipated labors. Then, 
with pleasant refiectio?s and l~igh. hopes 
of a gn~at and successtul work In hIS new 
pastorate, he was soon sound asleep. 

X ext n10rning, after fervent prayers by 
Brother Ernest, and a breakfast during 
which he enjoyed pleasant conversation 
\vith ~Ir. Fast and his family, :\lr. Fast 
proposed going around with the pastor ~nd 
introducing hilll to sonle of his flock. . 

He met nlany met11bers that day, among 
'whom ,vas Br~ther Tall whose nam,e ,,"as a 
synonym for truth and honor. He met 
aiso Brother and Sister Dianlond, who. 
;,vere pillars in his church, and. perso~s of 
much spiritt~ality. . I-ie became aff!uaInt~d 
,vith Brother and SIster Gold, and splendId 

" people they proved to be. 
The Sabbath came and a -large congre-. 

,gation greeted the new pastor. The~ing
ing \vas· excellent, led by Brother Dlma
john as chorister. The pastor learned that 
md.nv o"f his members had not <:ome out 
,to h~ar him; and to his greater astonish
ment that some never came, and others , . 

rarely and still others only on great, and 
.; , ... 

funeral occasions. Among the latter \vere 
two of Fast's brothers, 1\1:rs. Ballroom 

, and her daughter, 1\liss Haughty, 11rs. 
Euchre, and her daughter, NIiss Proud, 
Brother Bottle, Brother Jug and Brother 
Skinflint, the la'st being a deacon. 
, Brother Ernest ,vas at' his best and 

'preached a sermon \vith demonstration of 
the Spirit and power, which caused Sis:" 
ters Diamond and Gold to rejoice in loud 
praise to . God, and brought a' spirit of se
riollsness upon the entire congregation. 
Many received the sermon as spiritual food 

. indeed and 'when dismissed ,vere anxious ., . 

to meet the' pastor. and gave him many 

glad hand-shakes. 'But oth~rs though~ he 
n1ust have alluded to them 111 some thIngs 
he said, and they: left as fast as possible. 

The pastor became acquainted with Inany 
more of his menlbers. The next day he 
called on two of 11r. Fast's brothers. 
These informed hinl that they would have, 
nothing to do with the church, because !t 
was run by hypocrites, and tha~ t.helr 
brother Fast was the biggest one 1n It,
that he had robbed them of hundreds of 
dollars.' The pastor thus learned that 
these brothers and their families were 
alienated from the church, and that. the 
younger did all he co~tld against' it. , 

The pastor l11et also Rev. NIr., High and 
Rev. ~Ir. Sunnise. They ,vere !o<;al 

, preachers, but had formerly been pas,tors 
of the church. 'l\lr. High had fallen out, 
with' the church some years before and had 
joined another denomination.. l\lr .. S;tr
mise renlained in the church, after qU1ttlng 
the pastorate, but, both ,yere ~~emies ~o 
every pastor, and publicly exhibIted theIr ~ 
jealousy. Rev. ~Ir. Unstable \vas another 
local p~eacher, who had been p~stor of the 
church years ,before, but haVIng ,become 
angry whh the church had joined another 
denomination. He had come back after 
three years, yet held only' slack allegiance 
to the cause. He claimed that the church 
did not' appreciate home talent, hut h~d 
to send off for "a foreigner" to bec~me Its 
pastor. 

\Veeks passed, a'vay~ and t~epastor 
preached many po\v,erfuland spiritual se~
mons' vet, some of his members., never , 
came ' O~lt. nIesdames Ballroom; Euchre~, 
and daughters, did come out one even
ing, but sat back among the \vorldly., a?d 
made light of everything ~he past?r saId. . 
He 'had said something agaInst danCIng and 
card-playing and this may have accounted 
for their conduct. He had told them that ~ 
the Christiari Ii fe . is antagonistic to \vOrf9~ 
liness' that those 'who, love the world, its 
follies: its sins, its pleasures" have. not t~e 
love' of God in them and are dead whIle 
they live:' that God is holy, 'and that he 
requires us to be holy in all manner of co~· 
versation. purified in heart and clean, 1 f 
·we would serve God and get to heaven; 
that we must not be unequally yoked to
gether with unbelievers, but come out from 

~ ,~ , 
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among' them and be separate; that card- I would not assert that none who indulge, 
. playing, dancing and play' parties, theater- in card-playing can be' Christians. ,It may 
going; etc., should n9t be tolerated by ~~t be inconsistent with the existence of 
Christian, or even nanled among the Gen~ grace in the J1eart ;:, Qut I feel very sure, 
tiles. , that it is inconsistent :with a high state of 
, Th,e pastor announced prayer .lneeting spirituality, and' that it is in many \vays 
for Wednesday evening and urged all to unfavorable to the growth of piety. 
atten.d.· The ch~rch had had ,no prayer ,In addition t6 t~ese personCl:1 c~nsidera
meettngs ,vhe!l w1thout a pastor, .wt had tions, it seems to me to be of pernicious 
,1nany. entertaInments, . s~,ch ,~s ":\Iarth~ tendency as ~n example to others, espe
Wash1ngton tea-partles, 'old folks cially to the young many of ,vhom unde
concerts", "shado\v socials" ; "water- niably are bei~gco~stantly destroyed by it. 

. melancho,ly socials", "fj.sh-ponds", "p~st- And, to say the least of it, it isa need
offices", cake-walks", et~. They had less, a trifling, and therefore a profane ap
played "Old Dan Tucker" to the tune of peal to God's povidential, decision. For 
a fiddle, "Strip the \ViIlow", "Skip-to-me- these, and for other reasons, every Chris-
100:', :etc. 'They had' cut cakes at tian ought to say of it, as Paul said of 
fifty cents a slice for a ring, and eating meat, when his example Inight lead 

,'the , .on~who" had put the ring : in others into sin, "I will eat no flesh while the 
, , the cake kne\v' she put it under a ,vorld standeth." , 

certain piece of colored ~andy, ~nd when The heart has much more to do ,vith the 
o~hers ha.d cut around to It s~e hIed herself formations of our opinions on such sub
to the cake and cut out.the;nng. Brethre.n jects than either our reason or our con-
Euc?~~, Bottle and' Dl111aJ?hn at,ld thel~ science. nlany say, "I see nothing ,vrong , 
fa~lllhes were very" prOtTIlnent 1n ~hes~ in it." '''' ery likely. It.is written of ari-

-. thIngs, and at a cake-walk to the n1USlC o~ other transaction that "\\Then the WOlnan 
a corn~t band, how they. would laugh _wh.en, sa\v that the tree \vas good for food, and 

, they,vo? a. cake, and enJoy thetnselves wlth~ . that it 'yas pl~asant to the eyes, and a tree 
nluch ~t1ant~. They all thought the shad- to be desired to make one wise, she took 
ow ~oclaI, \vlth the fish-pond and. posto~ce of the fruit thereof, and did eat." Yes, 
as slde-show~, the greatest bonanza to raise she' did; and she, therefore "brought death 
lnoney. into the ,Yorld, at:tdall our ',-oe.", She 

The, new pastor had ,already given them sa\v no hann in it, but the harm "Tas there', 
a, hint, th~t he, did not approve of· such notwithstanding. 0 

,things!., Th 'd h I f d 
", ' ".~ '. (.To be 'coo 1lti1lued.) e true antI ote to t e ove 0 car S'1 

and all other dangerous or doubtful recrea-
". . ,,' 'C' d PI . . tions, is the 'love 9f Christ. Fill the heart. 
.::. :> '. ',;' ~r. - aY

l0
g

: . ,vith' this and it' will expel the other, just 
'.' . Th .... ' .. ~.:fOllO. \V1ng.1s substa~tIallx thea. nswe~, as certai?ly a.s light drives out da.rk~ess, or 

, . g~venbya pastor to a.} ~ung "mem~e: ~ r ?ea,t. banIshes cold. . All .the Sophlstnes and 
bIS ~hurch who asked hIm, \V~Y IS 1 l11uS1011S of a world-lOVIng, pleasure-seek
:wrong t~ ~lay cards?" . . .' I ling' reasoning are easily dissolved and dis
. OPPOSltIon to card-plaYing IS, 'Vlth me~ sipated bv the divine,' transcendent logic 

"firs.t. of all, a matter of spiritualinstinct~ of John and Paul: "vVe love hiIn because 
Ever since I kne'w the Saviour as mi~et - he first loved us"; "The love of Christ con

,I have felt that tha~ amusement ,vh~cH._ straineth uS."-Do111.inion Presbyterian. 
,~ore than anything else is the joy and the" . . 

. passion of the vV'orldly and the vicious, the 
dishonest and depraved, must of necessity ~~ A young author reading a C0111position 
be inconsistent with high spirituality and perceived his auditor very often pull off . 
unfavorable to growth in grace. I have his hat at the encL.of a 'line, and asked . 
felt that that which Satan uses so largely him the reason., "11 can not pass ·a very 

'. to ensnare and destroy tTIen must· neces- 'old acquaintance," replied the critic, "wit~,-' 
:~5arily be be\vitchin,g and destructive. out that civility. "-Exclzallge. . 

" 

" !. 

-, ... 
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Missions 

The Scorn of Job. 

"If I have eaten mv morsel alone," 

To the. Board of Directors of the < 

Laymen's Missionary:,:Mqvet.i1ent~' 
DEAR BRETHREN: '.';!', ..... ', ,' .. 

A J oint Committee on Home :Mis,sions; 
representing the Federal Council' of 
Churches o'f Christ in America and the 

t" 

.Home lVIissions Council, has been of .tate' 
freshly considering the relation of the re-The patriarch spoke in scorn: 

· \Vhat would he think of the Church, 
shown 

were he rilarkable nlovement, which you have in 

, . Heathendom, huge,· forlorn, , 
charge, to the work of extending t.he King- .. 
dotu of Christ in the United States a~d its Godless, Christless. with soul unfed, . . . 

vVhile the Church's ailment is ·fulness of bread, . dependencies. We venture to present to,· ' 
Eating her morsel. alone. 

"Freely as ye have received, so give," 
He bade, who hath given us all; 

How shall the soul in. us longer live, 
Deaf to their starving call, 

'- For whom the blood of the Lord was shed, 
· And 'his body broken to give them bread, 

. II we eat our morsel alone? 
-Alexallder. 

your fraternal consideration the thoughts 
\vhich have come to our minds. Were .. 
joice 1110st heartily in the Laymen's lVIis
sionary l\Iovement as- one of the notable 
indications of this present time thc~.t· the -
salvation of the \vorld is a matter of deep
ening concern to Inen who ar,e 'heavily bur
dened with the heavv· cares of business. 
vVe rejoice in it as \;ell, because'"it is one 

A Plea for Home Missions. . of the \vays in which people of God of 
'. ' [The 'follo\ving correspondence explains . ·tnany nan1es are enth.usiastically.moving to
-itself. vVe gladly give it place knowing gether. \Ve appr~cla~e, we thInk, to t?~ 
that many RECORDER readers are deeply in- . ~uI1 that deep SOhcltucle for the ~vange.Ilz" 
terested in the lnovenlent by laymen to bring lng of the uncounted . dwellers In pagan 

· the -knowledge of Christ to the heathen. lands who have no hope and are ·wlthout 
· world.-ED.] God in the world, which has led you in past 

Editor SABBATH RECORDER, 
·1\'1 Y DEAR BROTHER: 

By direction of the Home 1Iissions 
, Council I am sending copies, of some cor· 
· respondence bearing upon the matter of the 
inclusion of Home' 11issions in the scope 
'of the Laymen's l\:Iissionary l\/Iovement. 

. ·The petition for such inclusion \vas pre .. 
sented to the Laymen's l\Essionary :Nlove
ment by a join.t committee representing the 

. Home lVIissions' Committee of the Federal 
Council and the Home :Nlissions Council. 
Both the petition and the reply of the Lay

.. men's l\lissionarv lVIovement are enclosed. 
'" As . there has been much discussion \vhv 

'" ·the cause of 'Home Missions h~s no place 
in the programcof the Laym~n's Missionary 
Movement, the Executive Committee of 
the Home Missions Council transmits this 
correspondence in the hope that you will 
give' it space in your columns. 

Yours most cordially, 
J. BROWNLEE VOORHEES, 

Sec. Home Missions Co 'un cil. 
York, May 5, 1910. 

days to desire that their sacred and pa
thetic . claim should be urged upon the· 
churches separate from. every othe,r. .We' 

. can not, however, escape the feeli.ng that' 
it would be a great misfortune if sp'ch 
should be. your permanent plan of Proce
dure. To say nothing of the fact thaf it 
does not adjust itself readily to' systenls 
of benevolence adopted and in force in the 
several denominations represented. and to 
pass lightly by the perplexity which you 
and we continually feel. in explaining why 

. a Laymen's Missionary 1vlovement should 
exclude from die field of its vision a large, 
and important section 'of the world, ~ve 
face the more serious fact that· such' an at ... 
titude appears to ignore certain most· ap-
pealing types of 'missionary service. It· 
does not. for instance, include . 

(a) " The pagans native in this coun:
try, some thirty tribes. and bands of whom 
have no Christian work of any kind among 
them.· , 

(b) "The heathen from' variotts parts 
of Asia who live in· our land; some of 
whom when converted are the nlost avail-

. ';;' 
'; ... 

-,- .... 
. , , 

, 
i·, 
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. able '~nd economical missionaries in Asia. 
(c) ,; The I unevangelized foreigners. 

from other parts of the world.' who are· 
· coming here in such numbers as will large· 
, ly· determine the character of this coun
. try before long as a base of operations for 
. evangelizing the old \vorId. 

(d) The Africans in this country, 
s'ome of whom are no farther removed 
. (tom pagan ancestry than are some of bur 
n~tiv~ . Chr,istians in pagan lands. 

(e) . The Spanish Alnericans who areour 
nearest ·fqreign neighbors and also. those 
who have recently COlne under the national 
flag.,:, , 

~~ .. ,. (£). . The ovenvhehning multitudes of 
·th~·u~evangelized \vho threaten to paganize·· 

. ·th~n:tetropolitan centers·of theN ation. 
•. (g) ,The new comnltlnities which are 

just. no\v being created and which are sure 
to speedily becOlne, as the history of the 
pa$t proves, either enthusiastic ~nd -gen
erous centers of force for world-wide evan-

: .~gelization, or else inlpedilnents to that work 
of the most serious kind. In these days of . 

. \vorldunity \,~hat we are to the' nations of 
~ :: the~arth "counts for infiniteh~ 11lo'~e than 

.: ., I 

what \ve say to. theln. I 

'" 
It is our' earnest hope, therefore, that·. 

as you approach' the Congress at Chicago 
and consider· the adoption· of a national 

." missionary policy you will be led to etl
l~rge your pl~ns so as h} include all tn'e 
-great outstanding features of . missionary 
endeavor. 

Permit us in. closing to say a frapk a,nd 
brother.ly word. vVe can easily itnagine 

. that some of you hesitate tb take such a 
step as \ve. urge, because of your fear that 
the endeavor to cOlnbine two sets of inter
ests, \vhich, however closely related, are 
in f')rm and organization separated, \viII 
be accolnpanied by differences of judgment 
. as. to . the proportion of elnphasis, relative 
place or presentation, division of funds, etc. 

·We 4ave, as \ve believe. wide acquaint
ance· with the minds of the nlen in posi
tions of leadership in home mission· coun- . 
cils,.antl are confident that we speak for 
th~m iIi the fullest \vay \vhen we say that . 
their chief concern in this matter is that 
in these days, \vhen all the currel1ts of 
Christ~an thought and endeavor are flowing 

together.~' the Laymen's Missionary Move~ 
me'nt shall not be, even in appearance, a 
force making for division. We could be
hold wi~h unmixed pleasure the. mounting 
of contributions for foreign' missions to 
sums hitherto 'undreamed of if only there . 
be in the effort which produces such re .. '. 
suIts a program apd policy of inclusiveness .. : 

We are more. than content that home / 
mission worK shall get -such' hearing and~~ 
such support as·· ,its intrinsic worth and the .!. 

devoti,on· of those charged with its guid
ance . shall command. \Ve do not desire 
in any way to share in tb.e fairly \von' 
prestige of the 'Laymen's ~1issionary l\10ve
Inent, save as we bring to it like contribu
tions of S9lid achievement and footing in . 
the regard of the churches. 'Ve seek not 
yours, but you. 'Ve· have no stipulations 
to l11ake, no claims· to assert. .,,, e simply 
desire that. a situation \vh~ch, though 
it involves ~_ no possible reflection on 
the· notions or deeds of anv one or of 

, ...,-

t--... 

a'ny organization, is yet a source of anxiety' 
and' embarrasslnent,. shall by your" large ~ 
tninded action be transformed into an op
'portuuity and an inspiration. 

, Fraternally yours, 
. L. C. BARNES, 

Clza£r11i(J1l of Joint Co 1111?tittee. 
J...-e'l~}Y ork. 

April 16, 1910.' 

To the Joint .Col1i~it-tee of Home l\!Iissio'ns
Representing the· Feaeral Council. and,. 
the Honle l\Iissions Council. j 

DEAR BRETHREN: 
, "-

The Execlltive Conltnittee of the Lay .. 
men' s ·l\Iissionary ~Jovement received \vith . 
pleasure the con1nltinication \vhich YOU ad
dressed to theln· under date of April 16 
setting forth your reasons for including 
home nlissions in the policy to be adopted 
at the National l\Iissionary Congress in 
Chicago, and they desire to express to you ' 

,their \Varnl appreciation of the fraternal 
spirit in \vhich Your communication is con
ceived and stated,. and to assure YOU of 
their earnest \vish to reciprocate th~t spir-. 
it. . Recognizing fully the vital relation of 
the, . religious conditions and needs of the 
hOlneland . to the mtSSIonary enterprise 
abroad. the 'Layn:ten's ·l\Hssionary 110ve~ 
Inent, f~r fronl . countenancing any depre-:-

! ' 

. "I, 

: .' ., 
" ..... , 

- .. " 

. i 

, 
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ciation of the work at home, desires to em
phasize i~ a ,strong way its supreme and' 
indispensable -importance, and is ~ager to 
give all the aid it can to this work. 
Throughout the conventions thus far held, 
the n10vement has laid, special stress on the 
appointment of a mIssIonary committee in 
the local church, which should see that all 

,missionary interests, both home and for
eign, are adequately, pro:vided for, and ~as 
also recomn1endec1 that the weekly offenng 
'system be adopted for all missionary \vo:k., 
The movement has sought and will con tIn· 
ue to seek. in the future as in the past, 

, to emphasi~e the c1ai~1s and importance of 
the home \vork and ,urge that in each de· 
non~ination and in each local "Church the 
'whole missionary duty must be. faced and ' 
adequate provision made for all the, \vork 
that waits to be done botl:~ at home and 
abroad. 

, Upon receipt of your cOlnn1unication. the 
Executive Committee of the' Laymen'sl\Iis. 
slonarv l\lovement again fully considered 
the qt;estions raised and reached the con-

'clusion that the interdenominational move
ment can not. at this time. \visely change 
its basic principle of standing in a special 
\VaV for foreign missions. for the reason 
th~t the Executive Committee fears, after 
conferring \vith various communions, 

,and uhder existing conditions in the United 
. States of America. that it is not possible 
at present to unite in cooperative' home mis· 

, sion work in the fields 'which you suggest 
all of the Christian bodies \v hich are no\v 
,united in this movement in carrying for-

, ,'vard' the \vork abroad. The hope, how
ever. is strongly entertained that eventually 
by the efforts no\v being put forth, relations 
\vill be' brQught about. which in the future 
may render such united effort possible. 

, The Executive Committee also determined 
to. authorize a: conference with the' Home' 
Missions Council, or with the Joint Com
mittee, as you may determine, as to prac
tical ways in which the movement can 
further assist the home mission causes of 
the church. 

Fraternally and sincerely yours, ' 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE LAY-

. MEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT. 

. (Signed) per Mornay Williams, 
April 25, 1910. ' Vice-Chairma!f,. 

:Or 

, « 

A Naturalist In His Sap Bush. 

,A re~ent visitor to John Burroughs at 
his cottage, Slab Sides, found him in his 
sap bush, tapping trees and boiling down 
sap in a big pan over a roaring brush fire. 
He seems, wrote the caller, to, like the old, 
primitive methods best for private use on 
a small scale. The fresh wooden troughs 
for receiving the sap are not ~o be despised 

, if kept clean, nor the evaporating pan in' 
the, woods. He believes in keeping the 
process as close to nature 'as possible in 
order to preserve the true \voodland flavor 
and fragrance in the products. . 

.A.11 around him there in the\voods are 
birds. They have just ret1:lrne~ f~oJ?1 their 
winter resorts, he says, and he IS In ,hourlY' 
converse with the little songsters. , . 

One bold little feIlo\v lit on a hvig only 
a fe\v feet away and greeted Mr. Bur
roughs in bird' language which' he , said 
meant "Good morning." But \vhen he 
tried to introduce the visitor,. th.:!n off flew 
,the tinv bunch of .feathers like a flash. 

N ext came a dignified ,chap-oh, 'how 
large and fresh. and beatttiful he seem~d 
to the visitor not a feather ruffled or dlS-, , 

placed. A few characteristic ~hir.ps, ~vh~ch ' 
~Ir. Burroughs answered cheenly In his bird 
vernacular and then-no, the bird didn't , , , 
fly away. He'kept on chattering,convers
ing \vith the naturalist perhaps as to the 
best place to bttild his nest. 

"Why, do you ,kno\v," said ~r. Bur
roughs,"! often forget to keep thefi.re go
ing under that pan when I get, talkIng. to 
these birds around here. The bluebIrd' 
is a home bird.' His coming or reappear
ance in' the spring marks a, new chapter 
in the progress of the season; things are 
never quite the same after one has heard 
that note. The males often come about 
a \veek in advance' of the 'females."-The
Interior. 

'The Call of Love. 

He ,who for 'love has undergone 
The worst that cim befall, 

, ,Is happie.r thousandfold than one 
,Who never loved at all. 

A grace within his soul has reigned' 
,Which nothing else can bring; , 

Thank God for all that I have gained, 
By, that high suffering. ' 

. -Lord, H oug~ton .. 
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W oman"s Work 

, BTimI" A. HA VBN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

,. If God be for us. who can be agai~st us? 

Our Best. 
I , ' 

Christ wants the best. Rein the far-off ages 
Orice claimed the firstlings of the flock, the finest 
" , ' of the wheat; , 
And'·still 'he asks his own with gentlest pleading 
To lay their highest hopes and brightest talents 

at his feet.' , 
He'll not forget the feeblest service, 'humblest 

.. Jove. ' , ".,,' 
He only asks that from our store we give to him 

, ~" , ,The best we have. 

Chfistg;ves" the best. if; takes' the hearts we 
' ,offer; , . 

And ,fills' them' with his glorious beauty, joy and 
./ ," peace; , 

Andin'hissen'ice as we're growing stronger, 
The calls to grand achievement still increase. 

" The richest gifts. for us on earth, or in the heav~ 
, : ,en above, , 

. :,,~rehid. with Christ in God. ,In 'Jesus we re
ceIve 

'Thebest we" have. 

, And ·is.,()~r"b:est too much? 0 friends, let uS' 
. ,;remember 

'. ~o\\r:6nceourLord~ poured, out his soul for us; 
:,~l'lcl:in..theprime of his mysterious manhood 

, G(ive IIp his precious life upon the cross. 
,The Lord of lords, by whom thee worlds were 

made, ' , 
Th:rditgh . bitter grief and tears gave us 

'The best he had. " 
-Author U1lknown. 

, Meet!ng of Woman's Board. 
,The vVomati's Board met in regular session,' 

May;, ':1910, at 2.30 p. m .. , at the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Crandall. :Members present : Mesdames 
~, J. 'Clarke, J: B.:Morton, A. R. Crandall. 

,]. "H. Babcock. N etfie M. West, J. F. Whitford 
and H. C. Stillman. 

In the absence of the President, Mrs. Clarke 
'presided, reading as the Scripture lesson Isaiah 

, ·Iii. Mrs.' Babcock offered prayer. 
The reading of the minutes of the: previous 

session was followed by ,the report of the Treas
ur~r, which was adopted. The report included 
a quarterly report for publication, in: the SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

The Correspo.ndingSecretary read communica-, 

tions from ~rrs. Apna C. Ran,dolph, Plainfield, , 
N. J.; l\frs. W. F. Randolph, Lost Creek, W,. Va.; 
and ~1'iss~Iary A. Lackey, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
A paper,as prepared by the Corresponding S~c- ' 
retary for the vVoimin's Hour of Southeastern 
and Eastern associations,' \vas approved by the' 
board. . :Missionary, Leaflet, No. VIII, was 
adopted: _ , 

Plans were discussed for the progralJl of the 
vVoman's Hour of the Northwestern Association. 

Upon motion it was voted that 'the Correspond
ing Secretary be instructed to attend to ,. the' , 
matter of having new report blanks printed. 

Ourinteres.ts in the China :Mission fie'Id were" 
considered, especially those . of the medical de
partment. 

The minutes were' read and approved. ,The 
Board, adjourned to meet with 1'1rs. Whitford, 
June 2, 19fO., 

,~fRS. ,H. C. S!ILLMAN, 

Recording Secretary. 

. Treasurer's Report. 

'For three 1~lontJzs ending April 30, 1910. 0'" 

Jan. 3 1 , 1910, Balance on hand .. ~ •...• ~ •...• $443 

Feb., 1910: 
RECEIPTS. 

Jackson Center, 0., Anna C. Babcock, 
Unappropriated .... -..................... . 

~Iilton, ,\Vis., 'Voman's Beneyolent Society, 
, Jennie B. )Iorton Scholarship.............. ' so 00 

Nortonville, Kan., \Voman;'s )Iissionary and Be
. nevolent Society, 
Unapprppriated .... . .... .. r ••..••. • $30 00 ' .. 
ShanghaI Chapel ........ ~ . . . . . . . • . .. 25 00- 55 00 . 

Salem, W. Va.. Ladies' Aid Society, 
Unappropriated .... . ........ " . . . . . . . . . .• . 25 00 

.~dams Center, ~. \ .... , Ladies' "t\id Society, .. 
Salem Student Aid ....................... 10 00 

Fouke, Ark., Ladies' Aid Society, '_ 
c Unappropriated .... , ...................•. ~' 10 00 

\Velton, Iowa. \Voman's Beneyolent Society, 
)I;ssionary Society' .................... : .. 5 00' 

Brookfield,'~. Y .. )Irs. Anvernette Clark. 
)Iissionary Society ............. : .... $5 00 , , 
Ministers' Relief Fund ................. 1.00- 6 0C) • 

~Iarch. 1910: ' , 
New York City, \Voman's Auxiliary Society, 

~Iilton Scholarsh~p ................•.. $3 00 i ':" ' 
Alfred ScholarshIp ................... 3 00 ,! , 

Salem Scholarship " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 00 " ' 
Board Expenses ......•............•.. 5 00 , 
Fouke' School .... ; .......... ~ . . . . . .• 3 00- 17 00 '; , 

Albion. \Vis., Home Benefit Society, ' 
F.ouke School .........................• . . . 5 00 ' 

New Auburn, ~finn., Ladies' Aid Society, 
Missionary Society ..............•.......•• 

Boulder, Colo., \Voman's :Missionary Soci'ety, 
2'00 

( Board Expenses ..•.................. $1 5 00 
'- Fouke School .................•••..• 5 00- 20 00 

Gentry, Ark.. Ladies' Aid Society, 
Unapnropriated .. . . . ....................• 

Plainfield, N. J., \Voman's Society for Christian 
\Vork. 

6 00 

'Tract Society ....•..••.••....••..•. ~5 00 
Missionary Society ... ~ .....•.......• - 2S 00- 50 00 

Albion. \Vis., Ladies' )Hssionary and Beneyo-, ' " , 
, !e~t I S~ciety,. " " . 
~hmsters , Rehef, Fund ........•.....•....• 

April, 1910: 

\Vesterly, R. I., Ladies'? Aid of Pawcatuck 
'Church, : ' 

! Tract Society . l •••••••••••••• ~ •••••• $35 00 
Missionary Soci~ty ..•.••.• • . . • • • • . •• 35 00 
China Missions f.· ........ ;.......... 5 00 
Alfred Scholarship .........••.•..•.• 25 00 
Board Expense . '. . • • . . . • . • . . • . • . • • . • 5 r'OO 

• Fouke School .....• ~: •.. ~.; .•...•.. 2000 
SABBATH RECORPER •••••••••••••••••• ,10 00-135 

Daytona/ Fla., Mrs. Lucy G. Langworthy,' ' 
Unappropriated .•. -1 !' ••••••••••••••••••••• -

',0 

,',. , 
~' 

,"">,. • <', 
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North LOUD, Neb., \Voman's Missionary Society, 
. Board Expense ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS' 00 
Alfred, :N. Y., \Voman's Evangelical Society, 

Tract Society .....................•. $10 00 
:Missionary Society .................. 10 00 
Fouke School ..................... , .. 10 00- 30 00 

\Yalworth, Wis., Ladies' f-\id Society, . 
Board Expense ............................ 15 -00 

Hatpmond. I;,a.. Ladies' ~IissionaIX Society,_ 
UnapproprIated .... . ................. : ... 10 00 

. Albion. \Vis., ::'IIissionary and Benevolent Soclety, 
Missionarv Society ......... ,.............. S 00, 

Alfred Station. N. Y., Evangelical Branch of 
. L. L Society, . 

Tract Society ...............•......... $4 56 
l\Iissionarv Society ................... 4 56- 9' 12, . 

Nortol1\-i1le,' Kan .• \Voman's :Missionary and Be
, nevolent Society, 
Unappropriated ..... . .............•.. ',' ... - 30 00 

- Total ... -....................... $974 02_ . 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Feb., 1910: 
C. E. Crandall, --Acting Treasurer of 1-Ii1to~ 

College~ .. 
For Jennie R :\Iorton ScholarshIp .......... $ 50 00 

Geo. H. Utter, Treas. ~Iissionary Society, -
. General Fund .......... .-........... ~$65 20 . 

Ammokoo Fund .................... S 00- 70 20 
F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer Tract Society........ - 59 20 
Davis Publishing Co., printing ................. . - 2 00 . 

l\Iarch, 1910: 
Davis Publishing Co., printing ...... ~ . . . . . . . .. . 2 00 

April, 1910: 
The SABBATH RECORDER •••••••••••••••••••••. 10 00 
Davis Publishing Co., printing ................ 2 00 
Ceo. H. Utter. Treas. :Missionary Society. 

General Fund .•................•.... $72 00 
China ~Iission...................... 5 00 
Shanghai Chapel ................... 2S 00-102 _ 00 

F. J. Hubbard, Treas. Tract Society.......... 60 '00 

l\I. H. Yan Horn1 Treas. Salem College, . 
Student :\id ........................... ··· 10 00 

Total. ......... • ............... ~ ....... $36 j 40 

Balance on hand, April 30, 1910 •••••••••••••• $606 6~ 

_ . ' MRS. J. F. \VHITFORD, Treasurer. 

Letter from ·the President. 
-'. - DEAR SISTERS: 

, In accordance with the suggestions made 
at the last Conference the \Voman's Board 
,vill close its year, July I, instead of Au
gust I, in: order to be more nearly in har-

-inony with other societies. 
. This brief letter is for the purpose of 

. calling the attention' of the local societies. 
_ to the chCl:nge and to ask that each will co
operate by sending in reports a month 
earlier than usual. The blanks will be 

- sent thenl ih time to do this. 
-This will shorten' our year' one month, 

hut the next \vill be correspondingly long
er. No doubt the financial report will 
this year suffer somewhat by the change, 
'but "ve trust the local societies "vill en-
deavor to m~ke the loss as little as pos

: sible, so that we may come to the Con
ference \vith an encouraging report. 

I wish to call attention also to the quar" 
tt~rly report: of OUr treasurer. A. little 

study of that will revealth~:f~ctthaJsOrhe 
extra effort \villbe neeq¢<:l;:2j1,the'p~rt of. 
luany of the 10calsoci~.tie~':'i,fJl1~$3,ooo 
asked for by the" hoard<:i,s.rcifsd:l: during 
the present year. ..'::>: .!'i . 

1-

':lltfilton 
, 1\1! a'\T ~I (f-.:I9· 1'.0. ..... . ..... , .. C> ,',: •... ;. 

., .. . J __ ", '., -- . 

Don't Wait Until Tomorro~.~:\:!::·:t: ':, 
-'Oh, my dear friends,' ,vhen' yotl.,ar~.:·i~t

ting miserable understandings .run .otl.;frOnl 
.year to year, nleaning to. clear th~Q1 'up, 
some day; you who are keeping ,vretched 
qtlarrels alive because you . can not quite 
make up your tnind that no~v is' the day- to 
sacrifice ·your pride and kill :them.;you.\vho . 
are passing nlen sullenly upon the street, 
not speaking to then10ut of sonle' silly 
spite, and yet knowing that it ,vould fill 
you with shanle and relTIOrse. if you heard 
that one of those Inen \vere' dead t01norrow 
nl0rning; you who are letting your,.ne.ighbor 
starve till you hear that he is . dying of 
starvation or· letting your friend's,. heart 
ache for a ,vord of appreciation .or '. sym- .. 
pathy . which you mean to give'sqlneday-' -
if. you could only kno'W and . see and feel 
all of a sudden, that "the time -is'short," 
'how it \yould break the spell !Ho\y you 
would go instantly and do the 'tliing- \vhich 
.y6u . Inight never ha ve anoth~r chance' to 
do.-. Phillips Brooks. 

Flowers Forecast W eather~ 

The ,veath.er is. a niatter\v~ arecaJ~\1'Cl);S 
speaking about, and tq I a gardene~·:if'has' 

.a greater ilnportance than to anyone; In 
a sens'e he lives fronl hourtohotit, chang .. 
ing his plans and his \vb,rk,becatlse-gf the 
,veather. And his flo\vers teach:hitn 
\veather lore-ay, even thepoor\.ve'eds. I 
keep my "weather' eye" on the c4ickweed, . 
and if its flower opens !n, t4e;;,t$ofping:' 
I know that no rain will: .• ' faU:,.iorfotlr 
hours.-The Watch11zan. . ..... ..' 

-,' 

It is really a more seriousproblem.in so~ 
cial study \vhat to. do with. our .111uhi:~il
lionaires than \vith our paupers.~T. w. 
Higginso~t. 
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Young P~ople's· Work 

. . REV. H. C. 'VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

:Cbrist Our Judge. 

.'~,:.:.,:,; ·;j~:REV. E.' D. VAN HOR~. 
(., ,.,: '::~i:::t~::;:;:~::1:Y.·>:;~;.:»· " . . . . 

answer to every . longing soul, the satisfac
tion of every pure desire-the KING.)} . 

In the midst of such a dazzling. scene of 
glory ,all the nations of the earth are gath':' 
ered to be judged and yet' they are not . 
judged as nations but as individuals} and ., . 
upon the basis of actual deeds. Tb,is point' 

, i~ . \vorthy of Qur special ~otice. ~Ien are' 
not judged by what they mentally ass'ent-
ed to 'or believed on earth, but what as 
Christians. they really did.' lVfen may be
come confused in their religious obligations 't 

.and conclude as they often do that ~'it, ~ 
makes no' difference"\vhether they openly . i~' 
confess Christ Or not so long as they lead' . r 

judgment clean, upright lives; but \ve must not over- 1\' 

.,:W}~g~f(Jlleeti,ng topic for June -4, 1910. 
. , . "j ... i··-\?;'. ~, 1.." 

i " :." , : -. !~_ 

Daily Readings. 

look the inlportant fact that -J esus said~ 

" -:·;Sri~day, M:ay ~9--N~ respect ~f persons 
(ps.:lxxii, 2-9,' 13-17). . 

Mcjrtday,!'.lay' 3D-Righteous 
(lsa.> xi, . 3-5)~ 

'1'tiesday" May.: "3'1-.· . Purifying judgment "\Vhosoever .. :, shall deny me before meri,. 
him w~ll I also' deny before my Father: 
which is iIi heaven.", And then this pas
sage enforces this conviction that we ,villi 
pe judged by our attitude towards Christ; 
\vhether. our deeds of mercy and acts' of 
charity have beenperfonned as "unto him.'" 
\Ve may try to comfort ourselves that our . 

. {MaL iii,' 1 ~3}. . . . . . 
Wednesday; Jpne i-' The judgrnent seat 

(2 Cor. Y, 9~~1.J. " . 
. Thursday, June 2-' Self-testing (1 Cor. 

xi, .27-34;~'C()r.xiii, 5).' . 
. . Friday, .... J tine. "3-' Secrets uncovered 
(:aeh.·iv,.12,\'I~).. " . . _. 
. . SabJjC\.th~ __ ·:Jtlne·:4~Topic: . Christ 
Judge :( 1v.faH1,;~;:hV'3I -46) . 

o . salvation is not dependent upon our oped- . 
. urI 'ly. conf~ssing Christ as our Saviour, but 

... , ' •••.. '-i: •• '!'!!';:~!:':':' ...... ,', ..... .' 
. i., ...... CO~IMENTS. 

"there is no other nalne under heaven giv
en among men ,vhereby ,ve must be ,saved." 

W~:h~~ein this passage a pictoriat~d~:'" ~.Another interesting feature of this judg- \-
sCl",ipti()nof the judgment of the world at ment is the. sharp line of distinction. The 
theeIldot time, in which the Judg~ is sit- judg~ separates the good frOIn) the bad as 
tillg'on his. throne; judging the natiolls of ,readily and a$' easily as a shepherd ,vould 
the world. The; scene is an impressive separate' sheep from goats. There is not 
one, and evidently the C?ne to ,vhich Jesus the doubt in his mind that there is among 
referred in:Nlatthew xvi in' the ,vords, finite beings on eartp. He knows \vho. ~ .. _ 

· "The Son of lnan -shall conle in the glory have openly confessed- him on earth, and, :', ' 
of his Father with his angels; and ~then who have loved hinl and ministered to his 

· ~e ~hall reward every man according to his children in love. To these \\~ho have been 
· works~" It is. quite different now from . plac:ed on his right hand he says, "Come, 
many of the dark and humiliating experi-- ye blessed of m)T Father." But to those • 
ences of his· earthly career. . 'lWe must \,:ho have openly denied him or through', 
think.of him no\vas all radiant with his silence failed to honor him, those who have 
royal glory-that visage which \vas 'so hoped for salvation through philanthropy,. 
marred more than any man'- now' shining as such, he 'will say, "Depart from me ... '. 
\vith. celestial light-that form'which ,vas I 'never ktie\v you." . 
so distorted 'more than the sons of men', But there is another side to this ques~ 

.' lJ6w seen to be the very 'fonn of God', tion of judgment· . It does not all conle in ; 
"t?e chiefest among te? thousand' of,,\he . the final' cons~mmation-it is going on at 
hIghest angels a~ound him, 'altogether love- the present time. Jesus said, "For judg-
ly', the personal embodiment of that glori- ment lam come into the ,vorld." It~is-
ous kingdom he had been preparing. an obvious fact that the coming Qf Christ 
through all the centuries from the founda- into the' world was like the coming of the 
tions :o{ the \vorld~isclosed at last as the morni~g . light. . Tt' dispelled the· ~arkness .• 

' .. 
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01 error and- superstition and imparted to' of his gracious invitation given to us all 
'men the power -of spiritual discernment. throughout· life. He says continually, 
In this discernnlent there has been an in- ",Come unto· nle, all ye that labor and are 

. creasing judgillent upon right and wrong heavy laden, and 1. \\~ill give you rest" ; "The 
and ,in this process of judgtnent there is Spirit and the bride say, Come"; so that 

'. a gradual separation of those lllen who are if we do not heed this. invitation \ve can 
evil-minded 'and those who have a love and not be surprised when, in the' last day, :he' 
'reverence .. for truth and purity. In this says, "Depart." 
increasing know ledge men are coming to 
see that Christ's judgments are not 'arbi-' 

. trarv but according to the eternal laws of 
. truth. and justice. lVIen are learning 
through experience that spiritual blessings 
are the rewards of 'right conduct \vhile 
.mental suffering, pain and--hardship are the 
Inevi'table . rewards of the wicked. John's 
Gospel tells _ us that the fonner are called 
even now to everlasting life (iii. 36; vi, 47), 

· 'while the latter "abide in death" and :have 
. an imnlediate consciousness of the \vrath 
of God (Iii, 36; 1 John iii, 14f). 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Fro·m. the parables and teachings. of 
Jesu's \yemay- learn of nlany of the tests 
by which \ve may judge ourselves, a fe\v 
of \vhich are the following: "Following him 

' .. (11att. iv, 18-22;' x, 38; xix, 28; l\I.ark 
· viii, 34); confessing him (l\Iatt. x, 32 ; 
· Luke xii, 8); failure to appreciate hiln; 

- j his presence and work (:\Iatt. xi, 2 I) ; fail
ure to cOlne to him (John. v, 40) ; failure· 

· to-believe in him (John iii, 18) ; failure to 
· obey 'hilTI (John iii, 36); failure to stand 

'with him. (l\Iatt. xii, 30); failure to help . 
'lnen (l\1att. xxv, 31-46) "-Hasting's Dic
tionan~ of the Bible. These \vith a score 

'. of other tests may be applied to our daily 
· -conduct to enable us to judge rightly 
whether \ve are 'anlong those who are ac
ceptable to Christ. 

Other helpful ,suggestions IJ.1ay 'c~nle by 
~ p1acing emphasis upon the different \vords 
of the topic. For example, Christ OUf 
Judge. \Ve are not to judge one another. 
Christ Oll,r Judge-that is, we need not 
'worry 'over \vhat others say of us so' long 
'as we do right; for Christ is to be .our 
judge and .we kno\v his judginents are ac

'. cording to truth. 

Now 'while the thoughts 6f Christ as our 
': Judge are passing through our minds, .let 

U,s not forget that, his. \vords, "Come, ye 
blessed of my Father",' are simply the echo 

A Prayer. 

, All-\vise and' all-po\verful God, .Creator, 
Redeemer and Father, "we \votlldagain re
ne\v our vision of thee. Nothing but'thy
self can hold or satisfy us." . We need 
thee. Gracious Father,make us 'thine in-' 
deed. From youth to old age we are thine" 
and. only by ~ur wilful neglect· or rejection· 
\vilt thou leave us. 

In youth draw us to. thee and inspire us 
to lead the Christ-life; in the vigor of luan': 
hood. give us not only strength for the bur-. 
dens of the day, but a· sense of our need 
of thee day by day; in old age, comfort 
us, strengthen our hope and. keep .us and 
give' us courage for awaiti~gchanges~' 
Grant that we may gro\v old,5weet'ened, 
and conlfortable to those around·us.For
bid that we should ever 'besoui-,- vindic,
tive or unkind. ,Grant that thy spirit may 
shine out of our faces and become a bene-
diction' to those around 1,1S. " 

'-tVe thank thee for' . our '~. loved ones, 
frie~ds. and acquaintances who in th~ir in
creasing years have remained. young .' and. 
fresh iIi spirit and have. given us courage 
to . face the coming-days. . .' .... 

. In all our lives may \vebless,/,tftee'.:and· , 
glorify thee and· magnify,· thY'lJame':~H,ap .. ' 

,~., ' 

i.·A. PLATT~ RD.,' 

If I . were to ask the young p~ople; for 
whom I po\vwrite,' What should be the 
first great' concern of a young person or 
any young. person, looking out upon life 
and its problems, I 'make no doubt the 
answer \vould uniformly be, "To make the 

. right choices and decisions concerning the 
. religious life." Very likely the majority 

fI'. 

.. 
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of t~em wottld quote the" words of Jesus: no Presbyterian nlaterial. I have very lit:.. 
"Seek ye first the kingdolll of God and his' tIe respect for ~ny person ,vho does not 
righteousness." If the further' qliestion believe profoundly .in. his . own church, 
were asked. \Vhat is the pritne Inotive of \vhatever it is, but is he putting first things 
this earnest s.eeking? would the 'a'nswer first who sees no further or no deeper than 
conle as quickly and as unifof1111y,' "The' his church? . 
glory of God, of course"? .After that. is \Ve want a~l OUf young people to be 
our first thought of what this 111cans to us, strong, loyal Seventh-day Baptists; but we 
of our own happiness? Or do we stop \vant them first of all to be profoundly 
to think that the glory of God is as surely Christlike; they can not be the true Sab-\ 
wrapped up in the salvation of others as bath-keepers that. we want -them to be, 

.- in our own? Or that our o\\'n greatest without it. .A, young nlan who had been
good 'necessarily ·lies in doing the greatest swept away froll1 tl]e church and the Sab
good to others? As to ll).otives, is it self bath by the tide of worldly influences "T~S 
first, or not-self? , " asked if he was trying to keep up his" re-

Again, when it COllles to interest in, or ligious life, and, l1lade' quick answer, "K 0, 

,york fOf, others, I wonder if we realize if I were I should also be keeping the Sab
ho;w nlt1ch of it centers in ourselves? bath." Be the loyal disciple of Jesus you 
Thi~uestion was brought very forcibl,y to ought to be, and then, al110ng other things, 
Inymind a few evenings since in a prayer keep the Sabbath' as Jesus kept it. Let us 

. ineeting in one of the churches of this put first things first; and if second things 
. city. The pastor read and cOll11nented do' not COine second, let us go back and 
t1pon the twelfth chapter of I ~aiah. direct- ~ee whether we ~ave really 'yet done the 

.. ing· attention to the joy of drawing \vater first thing. So in all our sYll1pathies with, 
froln the wells of salvation. Several ex- and services for. others, let us first love 
cellent testilllonies \\'ere gIven, when I <;all-' . thenl, as Jesus l6ved theln~ and then (or 
ed attention to the way Jesus put the'lllat- let ll1e say thus) love them into full obedi-

· ter, \vhen, standing at the well of Jacob he ence to all his holy conl11landnlents. Let 
had asked for a' drink of water and didn't us put first things first, and second things 
ge~ it, he said to the won1an: :-"1 f tho11 second, and keep, theln cOllling. 

- knewest the gift of God,and \,,110 it is that Los,..:4Ilgcles_, .Cal., . i'-; 
sahh to . thee, Give Il1e to drink; thou .I.~1 ay 2, 19IO~ -!-. 

. wbuldest have asked of hinl~ ana he: would 
have ',given thee living water.·' ,".A pre

. cious·gift waiting for the parched lips of 
· dying men' and WOlnen too ignorant to ask 

for· it 1" 
Evidentlv . there was a little desire to 

kno\vwho' the stranger' was, and possibly 
to get sOlnething 'll1orefr01n hinl. One 

· good \vornan hoped he was a new Ineillber 
. who had. COlne into the churc4 while she 
had been away~ etc. I felt it 111Y siinple 
duty to say that I was a Seventh-day Bap

- . tist wh6~ in passing, sa \V their notice and 
-invitation,and l)ad' COine in to share the 

Milton College Notes._ 

Only a'morith lnore and another school·· 
year -'will be_ past .. ' .. Already our school life 
has .taken on that busy attitude \vhich 
111eans· extensive preparations' for-· com
Inenceinent. The annual Shakespearean 
p'lay~ which is, Julius C~sar this year, proln-. 
ises "to be on~ of the best plays that \ve 
have . ever ptiton .. and the large chorus, 
under the efficient'leadership of' Prof. A. E. 
vVhitford, is preparing sOlrie excellent 
ll1t1S1C. ; . 

The excavating for the ne\v gytnnasittm" 

. . , 

service and the blessing. That ~eell1ed to 
'be all they \vanted to kno\v. One by one 

.•. they turned a\vay from me, and, I believe, 
no one but the' pastor said anything 11lore 
about coming again, and his cordiality 
-seemed to be toned to let me down easy. 
Evidentlv their interest in me' oozed aw~v 

01 • .-

, is alnlost completed and the contractors a~e
now ready to- begin the construction of 
the' \valls. It is ,expected that by 'com- . 
mencement tillle the structure will be ,veIl 
under \vay. 

01 

On ·the ·eyening of 1\Iay 7, the studeng; 
when they discovered that there \vas in nle and others'; ,,-ho desired enjoyed the great ' 

, . 
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, privilege of hearing a lecture on "Henrik 
Ibsen," given by Dean E. H. Lewis. vVe 

'are especially grateful to ~1'r. Lewis for,' 
this treat. 

.A. short time ago the "Freshies" blos
sOlned 'out in their official 'Colors and of 

,'course they had to be htll11bled and 
J "brought to the ground" by the "Sophs." 

The :Nliltonian Lyceum, the new literary 
'society organized among the ladies, is pro

"c- gressing rapidly and more etlthusiaslll ex
ists at the present time in .lyceum \vork' 
than has been shown for years. 

Martha Burnham., 

MARGARET 'BELL.'; 

Chapter XXI. 
, . 

The struggle through which, ~far~ha ' 
passed' on the Sabbath ,question revealed to 
her more /deeply than she had realized 'be-, 

. fore ho\v far her .natural spirit was frotu 
, being in conformity to the 'divine' will. 

One would suppose that after the years of 
suffering through \vhich she had passed 
regarding, the question of her salvation; 
when assured of that she would have yield-

, ,ed' instant and glad obedience to God's 
. Pamphlets on Our China Mission. commands. But she was strong in her 

In the SABBATH RECORDER for .April. 18, attachtTIents and when' on~e they .\vere, 
1910, in the Young People's department, . formed it wasaltnost like taking her -life 
in an 'article bv Rev. VV. D. Burdick, a to break away from them. . 

, reference is made to two papers printed in After she ~ had decided to observe the 
pamphlet form.' Requests have conle to i Sabbath according to' the commandment it 
the publishing house for' copies of these was with some anxiety that she waited to 
pap'ers, to be used in 111ission-study work. know what her parents would. decide upOh. 
There are no copies here for distribution, Her father had been convinced that the 
but the articles l1lay be found in the, SAB- claims' of the seventh day were valid much 
BATH RECORDER as follows: more easily than she \vottld have thought 

Pen Pictures of Christian Chinese "V om.. possible, and judging froin the general 
en, by ~Irs. G. H. F. Randolph" SABBATH tenure of his life he would confonn his 
RECORDER" Vol. 49, p. 423, July 6, 1893. actions to his belief. Judge of her surprise' 

vVonlan's ~-lission and \Vork for the then when he said to' her one day: "l\1:ar:- , 
vVomen of China, by 'l\Irs. Sara G. Dav~s, , tha, I have been thinking a great deal abo itt 

, SABBATH RECORDER .. Vol. 47, pp. 581, 597, the Sabbath question and.I tell you it's a 
61 3, being three riunlbers of 1891,-' Sept. miserable nlesS. I understand that Doc-
10, Sept. 17 and Sept. 24. tor Heilman has been ~ missionary to 

China. Of course he told tho:-;e heathen 
News Notes. 

:MILTON, \VIs.-Circle III served dinner, and 
supper to the' delegates attending the corl'ven
tion of the, \Visconsin First District Federation 
of 'Wom~n's Clubs, which met in :Milton. April 
21. 'About forty-three dollars was cleared., Cir
cle, V served the two meals on a similar occasion 
when the Rebekahs met in convention. A neat 
sum was netted. An individual communion serv
ice has heen. purchased by this circle.-Those oc,:, 

, cupying the pulpit during thtl past month are 
the Rev. W. C. Daland, Leslie Greene, Fred Bur
dick and William Simp~on.-V ery few wer'e able 
to attend the quarterly meeting, April 23, at 
Milton Junction, on account of the severe snow
storm. 

.. ""j 

~ ,', ALFRED STATION, N. Y.-Seventeen were bap
tized April 23., Nine were received into the 
church hy letter.-The Ladies' Industrial Society 
served dinner April 15. 

Jesus' Christ lifts the mortgage cif, our 
past.-lohn Douglas Adam. 

-, ' 

, they must keep Saturday, and other Inin
isters \vere telling them to keep Sunday. 
How could, they kno\v \V hom to believe? 
Don't vou think it would be better if all 
were a"ireed in keeping one day?" , ,': ' 

Martha replied that she greatly regretted 
the confusion caused by Christians' observ
ing hvo different days as th~ Sabbath an.d 
that it would certainly be much better If, 
all were agreed in keeping one day, pro
viding that was the right day, but 
asked him who should give up,-the "ones 
who were ,vrong or the, ones ,vho,w~re 
right. ' 

"Why,": he said, "the ones ,vho are 
wrong. Doctor Heilman is right in his 
position that the' seventh day is the Sab
bath, but he has located his day)n the 
wrong place. I have thought irall out and 

I. Copyright, 1910, by M,rs. Martha H. Wardner. 
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,haye;rl.ecided tha,t l\10nday is the first day last. Your life has always been' hard." I 
of ,the>, week,so I ~m keeping the sev- have hoped a change \vould conle so that 
enth'day."" YOUf might see pleasant d~"s', but I have' 

,l\1larthawas disappointed but said no given up the idea~ l\-fy opinion is that your 
, lTIOre; for s,he knew that if her father had life will be hard all the \vayl through, and 
decided that 110nday was the first _day of you better l11ak~: up your m;nd to settle into 
the\veek, the calendars would all have to the parness andl bear it heroically. If you 
undergo a change to harmonize with his fret ~n the harpess you ,will add to your 
views. But' she threw the lllantle of char- suffering by thaJ Ineans. The more cheer .. 
'ity over the decision he had tuade, because: fully and patiently you bear your hard
he was now in hi~ second childhood. She ,ships the better it will be for you and for 
noticed, however, that after his decision his all 'who are connected with you." 

,feelings against the Seventh-day people for She paused for a monlent and then as a 
observing "the sixth-day Sabbath" was smile "passed over her -wan face ' added: 

"l11ore 'intense than before and, he, missed ~'But the twelve years of that dreanl have 
no opportunity for' making sarcastic re- not expired. l ,,;as, deeply impressed bv it 
l11arks about ,them. at the time and perhaps a change for· the 
'One' day a couple of ladies who were' better is vet to conle." 

01 

members of Doctor Heihnan's church catne Later in her sickness~frs. Burnhall1 said 
to visit 1\1artha. After the visit was over to ?\lartha: "\Ve have talked over nearlv 
her' father remarked that thet'~ seenled to :everytning excepting the arrangenlents fo~ 
,be very nice ladies, ,that he CQuid find no Iny funeral. I have deferred that until the ' 
faul~ \vithany of thenl only the day they present ; but fearing that I ll1ay be taken 
kept; but they were tnakin~ so ll1tlCh sttddenly \vorse, I feel -that it is the patt 
trouble on that question that the Govern- of wisdom to speak now. I have sp6ken 
merit ought to set off a reservation' for to your father:" of the lTIatter and he is, 
thetn the satne as it had for the Indians; perfectly \villing that the arrangements be 

In making. this statement i\Ir. Burnharn tuade in hannonv with nlV \vishes. As I 
evidently did not recall the fact that in told vou before. i anl, satis·fied the Seventh
~ncient days it was said of a certain man, day -Baptists are. right~n the Sabbath 
,"Vve shall not find any occasion against question. I want Doctor Heilman to con-:-

-,him, e~cept we find it, against' hinl con- duct my funeral services, the sermon to be 
cerning the law of his God." preached frOl11---the \vords.. 'Blessed and 
' ,Several weeks passed bv before l\1rs. holy is he that, hath part in the first resur

Burnham said any:thing, but one day as she rection.' I also desire that his choir shall 
and Martha were alone she told her', that furnish the, nluslc." 

,she was thoroughly convinced that the Side by side' this' rilother and daughter 
Seventh~day Baptists were 'right on the 'had always stoQ,d. the lTIOSt perfect' COln
Sabbath question; "But," she added. -"con- panionship existing between- thenl, and it 

"sidering your father's age and excitability filled' l\Iartha's soul \vith jox to kno\v that 
. it",\Vill be best for you tq avoid all contro- on this important question they sa\v eye to 
versy on the subject either with hinl or eye. Each had shared the other's perfect 

,in" his" ,presence. He has tuacle his de- confidence arid--the last days they spent to- ' 
'cision and ,nothing can ,change it. Y Ott gether tightened the cord that bound their 
will have to stay here while he lives, but souls each one to the other. 
after' he' i~ gone I think you better sell the l\,i'artha nur§.e~ her tTIother the first three 
home as quickly'· as possible and settle" luonths of this sickness. she and' Patience 
.somewher~, \vhere you can again take up doing, the housework together: then she 
your work for the Lord. , was compelled' to take her bed anrl the care 

""We knO'w this is' Illy last sickness of her 'mother' for th~ relnaining four 
though I may linger for sonle tinle, and nlonths of her life fell to other hands. 
there is something else that I feel I must In the many sick spells throukh \vhich 

~ay'to you. The best part of your sisters' Mrs. Bumh'cUu had passed in the last sev
lives '"came 'at~first and the -hardest at the enteen yea'rs o~ her life l\1artha had' been !" 

'. ' .. 



'. 

i 
, ! 
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, her sole nurse, and it was no s111all trial 
to each of them that in the last days of 
her "life ot11ers' must give her the needed 
care. 
. At the close of an unusually beautiful 
dav' in October as nig' ht let his~ curtain of 

~ , 
darkness fall over the earth, 1'lrs. Burn-

. ham said, "Goqd night", and folding her 
weary hands over her breast fell asleep to 
awaken in' 'a brighter world and say 
good morning - to the dear ones a waiting 
her'there. . . 

It was not until after, ~Irs. Burnham .. had 
, passed to the life beyond that anyone, 
· even her physicians, realized the wonderful 
fortitude 'with which she had borne. her 
sufferings; for the autopsy revealed a, 

· physical condition much worse than had 
been suspected. 
.. During the forty-three years this relnark
able WOll1an had lived in her vVestern home 
"she had n6t been outside the boundaries of 
her own county half a dozen times, and for 
several years had been confined to her 
home al~ost exclusively. 

Do I hear the reader save "Ho\v verVcir
cumscribed \vas her life; 'ho\v very "small 
her circle of influence~'? 

Yes', .her life of high ambitions was cir
.cumscribed, her circle of influence _srp~ll ; 
but all who came into her presence receIV· 

, ed something of the impress of her godly 
life, ,and it was in Goel's plan that the waves 
of influence she set in motion in her little 
.circle should expand and becolne greater 
after her death' than they ,vere before. 
No one should despise the humble sphere 
in \vhich he finds himself placed, but should' 
to the utmost 6f his abilitv be' faithful to' 
the trust committed to his keeping.' It 

· does not make so much difference \vhether 
one is. given a large ,york to do or a small 
one, but it makes the greatest differe~ce 

. \vhether or not he does that \vork faithful
Iv and well. 
~ , 

Doctor Heilman met 1'Irs. Burnham first 
\vhen he came to her home after the evan
gelist \vho was there visiting. He did not 

, ~ even knO\V her by reputation at that time 
and was in the house only long enough for 
the evangelist to prepare for the drive; 
yet at her funeral he told the congregation 
that the first time he met her he felt that 

'. he had conie into the presence of a, ~u .. 

perior light and that impr:ession was deep- , ' 
ened by each sU,cceeding visit. ' 

Shortly before lVIrs. Burnham's d~cease 
the physician who was in attendCl:nce upon 
~larth.a-Doctor Blakely of Auburn J une
tion-called Doctor vVhitmore for a con .. 
sultation 'upon her case. It was the opin
ion of the physicians that while there was 
no immediate danger to her life she would, 
in all probability never be able to be around 
the house again~ She was obliged to see 
her mother borne from the house 

, without being able to follow her to her last' . 
resting-place. But the' Coniforter was 
dwelling in' her heart now, and underneath . 
were the everlasting arms. 

Contrary to. all e:xpectation her general 
health improved and in a few weeks she 
could walk around the house, then do light 
chores, and as her strength increased, heav .. 
ier ones until she could do all the house-, 
,York. She \vas not outside her own door .. 
vard all that winter .. 

. ~ , James went away in a fe\v,\veeks follow-
ing , his grandmother's death and not'long 
after that Patience married. 

When 1Iartha found she had recovered 
sufficiently to work she bought it sewing-. . 
nlachine, a.nd \vhen it \vas; brought into the . 
house she felt about as rich as she did 
\vhen she received the dollar as a prize for 
her spelling. , 

One of the first pieces of ,york she did 
on the new machine was to make a heavy 
winter overcoat for a neighbor. . . 

After the grandchildren left, ~1:r. Burn
ham and ~1artha lived alone save as Paul 
Holtze stayed with them nights. Besides 
her housework she did all the sewing she 
could. 

vVhen a year had thus passed there were 
some alarming symptoms in Martha's case 
and at the request of her physicians she 
\vent and consulted Doctor Berg, the yo.ung 
surgeon who ,vas rapidly' COIning into 
prominence.' The surgeon \vas unwilling 
to 'operate and urged her· to take the best 
possible care of herself and not \vorry over 
the trouble. / 

She caine through the winter as well as, 
could be expected, but in the spring un
favorable symptoms were inc·reasing:. Nev
ertheless she plodded along all. summer and 
into' the f~ll, ~ut i~ almost constant pain. 
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Money was more. scarce that summer than , ~ . 

she had. ever known it to be be"fore, and 
although she could have' hired her washing 
done for twenty-five cents 'a 'week she felt 
that she could not do so under the circum
stances. 

In the fall the financial condition was 
sOlnewhat ~elieved by the Gov~rnment's 
gra~ting lVIr. Burnham a small i pension, 
which was secured through the efforts of 

. Doctor Blakely.. ' 

. About this time the physicians became 
, :urgent that ~1artha' should again consult 

a surgeon, and a~cordingly she' went to 
Chi~ago to interview Doctor Bradford, the 
.leading surgeon in his specialty of the 
United States. She 'secured ~. housekeeper 
and ,vent prepared for' the operation, but 
the ~t1rgeon declined absolutely to remove, 
the abnornlaI growth that was threatening 
'her life. She returned home and continu ... · 
ed doing the work for a few weeks \vhen 
the' disease became mas.ter and compelled 
her to take her bed. A mast distressing sick
ness Jasting a couple of nl0nths followed. 
.. Doctor Blakely was unable to come 
w.hen summoned and Doctor Whitmore 
took the' case. A dear friend' \vho ... was 
very efficient came to her relief; and while 
others rendered assistance the burden, 
which extended all through -.the winter, fell 
upon this friend and Pa'ul. . 
. As the improvement in 1fartha's general 
health commenced, 1fr. Burnham was 
stricken with pneumonia. He \vas near
ing the eighty-second anniversary' of 'his 
birth, but that indomitable will had not StlC

cumbed to age. Every day at eleven 
o'clock in the morning he ' arose and ,vith 
some:. a.ssistance dressed, spending 'the re
mainder of the time until nine, o'clock in 

. the evening on the couch and in his easy 
chair. ' " .. 

. ,Oi1e' morning as he was about' to arise 
Doctor Heilman called and he decided to 

.. remain in bed until the doctor had 'gone. 
,After a. few moments' pleasant converse, 
by his·' request Doctor Heilman offered 

'·prayer and then went to Martha's room to 
pray with her. A moment ,later 11artha's 
friend came into'the room with the message 
that Mir. Burnham was dying. l\1a rth a 
w,as taken to his bedside, but' he was al-:
readyuncotis~ious.A few moments more' 

/ 

. ' 

and this. brave· spirit, one of the bravest 'I 

that ever came down to earth, Was' released. 
All of his father's family had precedJd 
him (, to the spirit world, and all of his own 

~ 

famtly save the baby whose coming he at· 
first regretted. ' 

, (To be coiztinued.) 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of Directors. 
-" '. 

The Board of Directors of the 'American 
Sabbath Tract Society "met in regular ses
sio~ in the Seventh-day Baptist church~, 
PlaInfield, N ew Jersey, on Sunday, May 
8, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m., Pres. Stephen 
Babcock in the chair. 

l\Ielnbers present: Stephen Babcock, 
J. A. Hubbard, C. C. Chiplnan, Edwin 
Shaw, "V. iVI. Stillman;}. D. Spicer, E. D. 
Van Horn, T. L. Gardiner, D. E. Tits:" 
,vorth, W .. C. Hubbard, Asa. F. Randolph, 
J.- B. Cottrell, H. 1\1. 1\faxson, ~I. L. Claw
son, A. L. Titsworth. 

\Tisitors: \Vm. E. Witter, F. S. Wells . 
. Prayer was offered by Rev. E~ D. Van 

Horn. '. 
j\-finutes . of last meeting were read. 
The Advisory Committee presented the 

, foIIowing, recommendation:, ~-

To the American Sabbath Tract Societ~l: 
, Y O'lr Advisory Committee would recommend 

the establishment of a Sabbath Reform page' in-
the SABBATH RECORDER, to form a regular feature 
of its weekly issues and' would further recom-

. mend that Editor Gardiner have the power 
(should he find his present manifold duties too 

< onerous to prevent his giving this page the at
tention it might demand) to secure the services 
of Rev. A. E. ~lain and Rev. Edwin Shaw, 'as 
contributing editors for the purpose, at a,n ex~ 
pense not exceeding two hundred dollars' annu-
ally. _ 

Respectfully submitted, 
. \VM. ~f. STILLMAN, 

.' J. A. HUBBARD, 
C. . C. . CHIP~IAN, 

. '. Advisory Committee. 
Recommendation a~opted. , 
'The. Supervisory, Committee reported 

matters as usual' at the Publishing House, 
and presented the follo,ving communica

·tion, which was referred by that committee 
to the Board of Directors: 

To the Supervisory Committee of the American 
, Sabbath Tract Society: '. 
DEAR BRETHREN:. I . hereby tender my resigna

tion as manager of, the publishing house, to take 
effect September I, 1910. ' 

I do this '~ith reluctance~,. but af~er careful con~\.: 

, .. -:-, 

., 

.' 
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sideration of various reasons of family and per
.sona! nature, deem it advisable and right. . 

The :past four years have been years of ex-
· teeding pleasure to me in ,the effort faithfully 
and efficiently to fill my place, and although the 

· results seem far from satisfactory in many ways, . 
it is with sincere regret that I ha \'e come' to this 
decision, which I trust the ,Board will accept. 
. Sincerely yours, 

j\!Iay I, I9IO.~ N. 0.· :MOORE. 

. ", . 

C. Bond, Mercy Garthwaite, ,G~-VeltIiuyse'ti . 
Jr """':" . " . . . 

Correspondence fr<?m G. Velthuysen' Jr. 
was by vote referred to the Committee' on 
Distribution of Literature, with power. . . 

Correspondence' frotTI E. B. Saunders 
embodied his report for the month of April. . 

The Tract COlnlnittee of the Joint Com4 

mittee presented correspondence fronl' 
.Pursuant to the reception of the 'above 'Jacob Bakker stating that he left London, 

. commilnication 'the following resolution Eng., "on April 29 for Cape Town, Africa, ' 
, '\vas unaninlously adopted : and will visit Gold Coast, Africa, on hjs. 

. return from Cape Town. _ Resol7.'ed .. That we express our sincere 
regret at receiving'the resignation of our Dr. T. L. Gardiner -reported that he vis..; 
brother, ·N. O. l\Ioore., as l\fanager of the' ited .A.lfred, ·N. Y., the past \veek and de-:-

. livered four lectures before the students Publishing House, his occupancy of that, 
position having 'been so satisfactory to the of the Theological Seminary, the expenses 
Board. Recognizing, however. that the of the trip being paid from the' '~A.H. 

Lewis. Lecture Fund." 
· personal reasons adduced by him for the The Comlnittee to WhOlll the communi-

resigriationmust be considered, we. reluc-" cation of A. E. \Ventz \vas referred at the 
tantly accept pis resignation, to take effect 
September I, 1910. las~ Ineeting of the Boar~,. reported that 

they had supplied .hinl with literature, and 
. The following report \vas presented: had engaged hinl to' distribute the same for 

The Commhtee 011 Distribution of Denomimi.
tional Literat,ure at a meeting, lVlay 8, 

Voted that the selling price of "Spiritual Sab
'bathism," by Rev. A. H. Lewis, be o~e dollar' 
'and fif.ty cents, postpaid. 

Voted that agents have a discount of 25 per 
·cent, and that .free deliYery be made to . agents 
,in lots of ten or more copies at one time. 

. Voted to ask Edwin Shaw, delegate, to the 
. 'Central, Western and Northwestern associations, 
from the Eastern Association, to present the. in
terests of the sale of the book 'at the several 

'associations (and Editor Gardiner to represent 
the sam~ interests at the Southeastern Associa-
tion). '" 

Voted to instruct the Business :Manager to 
print an advertisement in the SABBATH RECORDER 
as .soon as tHe book is ready for delivery until 
the time of the coming General Conference. 

'. Voted to instruct the Business :Manager to 
.. ' 'make arrangements for copyrighting of the' book. . 

. Report adopted. 

The 'Treasurer presented report of cash 
· ·on hand, and stated that all bills \vere paid 

,and no notes outstanding. 

Cor. Sec. Shaw presented copies of let-·' 
'ters sent to Senator Ernest R. Ackerman 

. ,and Assemblyman Carlton B. Pierce as di
rected at the last meeting of the Board, 
'and presented replies to the same receiv-' 
·ed . from each. He also reported corre
spondence 'from A. E. Main, E. B. 
Saunders,. A. E. Wentz, 1. N. Medill, ~. J. 

thirty days at an expense. of $25.00. 
Report adopted. 
y'" oted that we request CofIiss F ~ Ran ... 

dolph and Rev.· Edwin' Sha\v to'visit Snow 
Hill, Penn., if convenient, on May··. 21, 

and attend·the Anpual ~'feeting of the Ger
man Seventh-day Baptists, of that vicinity, 
to be held at that· time. 

lVIintltes read and approved .. 
Board adjourned. ,;.'.' ,"<·Z:,.: .:.,,\:, 

" . , 

ARTHUR L. 1'ITS\VORTH,'., ' 
• '..'" I _ ,~ 'I 'I • 

, " ' Rae. ,:Sec. 
. ~, .. ; ;':':: J":: ',:" ~', . 

Cletks and PaStors, Atte'ntion::"" 

Soon afterreacling this' 'notice, . you, will'·' 
receive the Conference bianks -to be filled 
out for the Corresponding Secretary' s re~ . 
port. Time enough, but not too much 
time, is thus allowed for collecting and for
warding these necessary data. July IS 
must be the limit" for supplying this ma-:
terial. 'Will the clerks take care that this 
year's numerical data correspond with' the 
report' of last year? ' 
. Any information 'regarding the. jnteX,ests . 

of our beloved Zionwill'be tha~kfBI~y"re~. 
cei ved. '. " ':',1<;;(£:":"::'::' ' 

·;i,~·~g;, i: .. ;v .•..•. :, .. ;.]! .. i~~!~\~~~~. 
• ~.- :,:~ r, !,,: < _ ,} • '. :,;; ••••• 

. ", ' " . . '~:, ':.,: "." < '::;<>\ '~.~;. ,"",,,, '; ',,'., 
" 

',' . :'.--:'~(.> :,:'.:: :' 
.. ," 

. '.~ . 

, "'~" 
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Children's Page 

Points of View. 
. I'm thankful for so many things 

. 'Tis hard, to name them all: 
, " rm glad that I am not grown up, -

But still am nice and small . 

I'm thankful that I live today, 
'And not long, long ago 

Before my dear mamma was born, ' 
". And all the friends I know. ' 

I'm thankful for my little pets, 
.' ... For every doll and toy.' .; I 
.,And,oh, I'm thankful I'm 'a gi'rl~ !: 
~,:\And: nota horrid boy!, i. 

;:" :J 

'", ';.,-: 

II. 

•. :··:,:;:tI~iri:thal1kfJiI that if' doesn't rain, 
:'::·:i(>~9'Jcan go and play;., 
'i';W~than~ful that I'm growfug big,. 
:>.::';.,And 'bIgger every day . 

:')I'mthankful for a' holiday, 
':For . football, dogs and skates, 
,For candy and all sorts of things, 

'···,'For our United States. ~ 

• 1'111' thankful for· mv rubber boots 
~;' .. And that my ha-ir won"t curl., 
And; ob, I'm thankful every day 

'i::.That. I am not a girl! 
'. ;,:'" -' Abbie Far7.uell Browll. 
,,'::i: :'\.,;': ' ' , -~------

:,::<;,'~, .Pansy Beds. 
:r.h~te.was a pansy bed on each side of 

t~e',:.~arden gate. One was 'Betty's 
and. one was . Hetty.'s.'Hetty and 
Betty were cousins. "Twins," they called 
themselves sometimes, but, of course, they 
were not, being cousins. 

"Not much twins about them;" said Mar
. tha, the cook,"inside." She said it with 
. a sniff.· And she said, besides, "It's a 
pity they wouldn't be, if a person could 
choose which was to be hvin to the other." 

The pansy beds were very flourishing 
. when the cousins ca~e tq visit their grand- . 
. father. Hetty chose hers and Betty took 
the one that was left. . . 

"I am going to have these," Hetty said, 
. ':becatis~ they are more all-over purple. I 

!lke them better than with so much y~l1ow 
In~hem. The others will be yours. There 
really isn't much difference" 'you . know ." 

",0.'.-, 

Betty .l~~ked ci liitle- sober for just a'min-, 
ute. . Then she· smiled· back at the little 
golden-hearted flcnv,.Usthat seemed' to be 
smiling up' at her: and stooped down to- . 
touch their velvety faces. "They are all 
dear and pretty," she said. 

, ,"I wish they were r,Qses," said Hetty. 
"Roses aren't such comm6n flowers as pan-
sjes."- , I 

While they were working at their gar
dens~1at Griggs' catne to the kitchen door 

'on an _errand. "Hello!" he said. "You 
~re learning to be, country girls, eh?" 

J {'Yes," said. Betty. "It's fun." 
Hetty s'aid nothing~ She went on' mark

ing- off her bed with pebbles and dra,ving, 
her. eyebrows very close together across the· 
bridge of heb small nose. 

"Could you spare me a bunch of your 
'flowers for Inv tllother?" asked !1at. "!1:y 
r:riother is ver)r fond~of a nice posy." 

"\\Thy, yes. I. guessso/" said Betty a lit
tle slowly. Then she stole a look at ~1at"s 
hat brim and elbows, and added in h~ste: 
"Yes, certainly. \Ve have a lot." 

"You can. if you choose," said Hetty in" 
a ,vhisper _ that was' not much-of a whis-

.. per. -"I'll not." . 
Already Betty \vas busy· pickiI)g pansies, 

,-"the ,ver:ypurplest ones." Hettv, noticed, 
\vhileher frown grew alarmingl)r big for 
such a stnall face.. "He is nothing but a 
poor boy," she said, before she ,vas quite 
sure that ~Iat ,vas too far to hear. "\\That' 
was the use of giving him so many?" 

"He wanted· them for his mother," said 
. Betty. "It was good of him to want them 

for his mother.'" . 
One afternoon the minister's ,vife asked 

Betty' and He.t.ty to come to.Bible· schooi 
the next day. 
o "I am not. 'going to a country Bible" 
school,". said Hetty afterwards . 
. "I am," said Betty. 

Hetty stole a look at her out of the cor~ 
ner of her eyes and sa,v 1;>y her face that 
she meant to be obstinate. When Bettv 
\vould not do anything but her own ,yay, 
s'he wouldn't, and vou couldn't make her. . 
Hetty went to Bible school after all, be
cause, she said, "It would have been hor-

. rid and lonely" to stay by herself. "But 
I didn't enjoy it 'a bit," she told Betty on 
the way. home. "It, was very poky. The' 
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teacher's bonnet looked as if it were a hun-
. dred years old.," . 

"I don't think. her bonnet is any ot ottr 
business/' said Betty a little indignantly. 
~'She' talked about the Bible as if; she 
10ved it. I anl going to take her sOlneof 
my pansies." , . 

It was wonderful how l1lany bouquets 
'Betty carried to the village from the flower 
bed on her side of the gate. 

"She wastes thenl dreadfully,", Hetty 
said. "But she'll not stop." 

The cousins staved a month at their .. 
,:grandfather's. \Vhen ,the last "veek of 

where she' had stood. . . She looked at the 
garden beds down by: the' gate. She 
thought. "Girls," she said. at last.· "Mar-' 
tha 1neans girl} Ana it's-mayb~ it's the . -
truth." 

They were going home tomorro~. ' . :.' 
"I don't kno,v," said Betty, "how:!;i~an--

carry everything." .... ,..:)';.:::. 
"I'll help YOtt," said Hetty~','~Ibgether 

,ve can carry them.'" '<:'.' 
~ . ". , 

11'artha shut the oven', door i uponso1)1e 
pies and' laid her big hand 'on Hetty.'s.· ann .. 

'She \vhispered to her,. smiling : broadly : . 
"You have the idea of it;· dear. . You'll 
learn if you keep trying~"-SallyCa~nPbellJ 
in the C ontrade., ". .' -.' ".... .,.- ~ . ..' , 

."; 

their visit· canle l\;Iat brought Betty the 
'cunnirigest little puppy that anybody ever 
,saw. ' Jamie Burns, tHe postmaster:s crip
. pled boy, sent her a lovely picture frame 

h h h d f h f b· I b k 'Dea. William H. Burdick. : ' 
t at e ad nla e or er out 0 lrc 1 ar .' 
The 'minister"s wife asked her to hold the Dea. \Villiam H.Burdick .~vas '<b6'rnat . .' . ,".', . : 

baby ,vhen he was having his photograph Hopkinton, R. 1., Novenlber 'I4;I835~'and 
taken and~ be in it with hinl. She prOln- died at the honle of. his son,PrQL L'.H. 
ised to gi\~e her one for herself. Old lVliss Burdick, in Leonardsville, N. Y.,Apr~1 29, 

, , 1tIann \vrapped her marvelous plaid sha\vl 1910. 
'around her, pne wann l11orning, and tied ~Ir. Burdick was a son of SamueLand 

; her bonnet under her chin and walked all Alercy' Crandall Burdkk.' .He'\vas' mar
the way to grandfather's. She was taking ried to NIiss Ann Elizabeth Stillman, 
Betty a pink coral necklace that her' sailor . ~Iarch 10, 1857. To .this unionwen~ bort} 
brother had brought hOlne from a cruise three sons: Charles, Kerrie, Carlton' H., 
many years ago. and L. H'.' Burdick. The deceased was 

"A,nd everybody," Hetty told herself .out educated at DeRuyter Institute, and for a, 
, ,on the back porch, "is sorry that Betty is number of years ,vas engaged in the teach-
going; but nobody cares about nle." ing profession. Soon after his lnarriage 

By and by ~lartha came along with' a to l\:Iiss Stillman he located ,at "Vest Ed
basket of dried clothes. "\Vhat's the mat- meston and ,vas received to membership in 
ter?" she said. She did not speak as the Seventh-day Baptist Church; Being 
sharply ,as 1fartha sometitnes did. When especially gifted as a vocal musician" he 
Hetty looked at her through the porch rail- ,vas chosen as choir leader" ,vhich position 

'ing her eyes \vere kind. he 'very acceptably' filled for ,many years. 
-"Everybody likes Betty," said Hetty. In addition to this appointment he was 

"'Nobody likes me. Even Betty's garden' again honored by the West Edmeston 
grows more than mine. Hers is full and Church, ,vhen during the pastorate of, 
mine isn't." Eld. J. B. Clarke, he was chosen and or:. 

1-1artha set down her basket and c'ame dained to the office of deacon. In this' 
'Close up to the railing. "It's a funny thing, capacity he \vas proficient and served the 
about pansies," she said. "If you, 'v ant church faithfully until he removed ,his 

, them to keep growing and flourishing you membership to Leonardsville some years 
must keep thinning, them out and picking later.' Deacon. Burdick ,vas especially at~ 
them off. ,If you don't they'll get sickly tentive in making provision for· the sick~ 
and pine away. Letting them keep all and others that ,vere' in need. He loved 
their blossoms to themselves isn't good for the cause of Christ and gave of his time 
them. The good ,Lord made pansies that and means in supporting the work. '0f 

, way: and other things be~ides." 'him it is said that he prayed _ much and' , 
Martha 'vent. Hetty looked at the place, exercised great faith in God .. 

\1 .;:--,.;-. ' .... 

\,.. ." ..... < '. ~l 

1 
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, 'By 'his decease the church sustains the 
loss of an efficient and faithful member 
~ . , 

a beloved and much esteemed deacon\vhile , , 
the comln'unity at large has lost a loval 
citizen', a kind and obliging neighbor. "1 

Funeral service was held at the home bf 
his son, Prof. L. H. Burdick, Leonards-

, ville, N~ Y., l\1ay 2, at I p. m., conducted' 
by Pastor R. G. Davis of the \Vest Ed
n1eston Church. The parting n1essage ,vas 
from 2 Timothy iv, 7. , After the service 
the body ,vas taken to vVest Edlneston and 

. tenderly lai(l to rest beside his faithful 
, 'c()mpa!1ion. who died some years ago . 

.. . ... ", 

Mrs~ ':IIil'ttie '. Eloise Burdick-Wife ' of Rev. 
ClaytonA. Burdick. 

NIrs'. 'Hattie Eloise Burciick \~as born in 
vValwo'rtH,' \Vis., ' February' 2, 1862:- arid 

,"was the daughter" of Charles \V. and 
,Franc.es Denison Cranclall. \Vith the ex
cepti;on' of a few years spent in Chicago, 
Ill~, ,and a, short tinle in :JIinnesota, she 
grew \ up in \Vahvorth, and was educated 
in the vValworth .A.cadenlY. ,After teach
ing school for a tilne she and Clayton A. 

. ' Bt1r~ick were united in holy wedlo·ck, Oc
'tober I, 1884. Illlmediately following the 
,111arriage she went \vith her husband to his 
first pastorate, Utica, \Vis. In her hus
band's' ,york as a pastor' in Utica, 'Vis .. 
vVest Edmeston and Brookfield, N. Y., ari'd 
:Ashaway and \Vesterly, R. 1., she has been 
a most helpful pastor's \vife. In the twe!l
ty-six years since she and her husband 
commenced life's pathway together, she has 
~iven herself unselfishly, unreservedly, and 
Joyfully 'to her family and home. In 
meeting the demands made upon the wife 
of a pastor she succeeded most achnirably. 

, Being of a quiet and retiring nature she 
did ilOt form friendships s'o q~ickly, as she 
otherwise\vould, but when people came to 
kno,v her thev ever thereafter cherished 

'her friendship" dearly. ,', ' 
, N early five years ago she found herself 
, 'a victim' of consumption, and though it 

seemed .at first that the disease would 
triumph, yet for' five long years she bravely 
held'the enemy at bay, giving'her family 
five years more 9f a mother's presence and 

• ~ounsel. It was a long weary conflict, and 
,. 1n Westerly; R . ./ 1., Wednesday,May II, 

, , , 

J 

i 

; '~'<' 

1910, she-\~as set free and passed to the ¥ 

SUlnlner land of the soul. __ , ' 
To mourn her passing away, she leaves 

besides the many frie'nds in Rhode Island: 
central ~ ew ''X ork, and vVisconsin, her hus-:
band, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, four 
daughters-' Frances,who when her mother 
>,was taken ill left college to take charge of 
t~e home over which her nlother had pre
SIded, Grace, who is teacher of literature in 
Alfred, N. Y., and~ Ruth and Rachel, now 
left motherless as they pass out of child- ' 
hood into youth~-and a sister, ~Irs. Fanny 
F. Darling of vVashington, D. C.-, " 

Sabbath afternoon, JI.ay 14, a large com-· 
pany gathered at the hOlne, where a fare
well servifewas conducted by. the ,,,riter 
assisted by Rev. Samuel H. Davis, and 
amid the fragrance and blossoms of spring,. 
fit en1blems of the resurrection,. all that ,vas 
mortal was laid to rest in River Bend C~m-
etery. 0 

\V1LL1A)! L. BURDIC~. 

Commencement Week at AHred-' 

10.30 a.m. 
8.00 p. m. 

8.00 p. m. 

8.00 p. m. 

-Outline Program. 
- , 
Saturday, June 4 • 

Annual Sermon, before Christian 
tions. 

Alleghanian·Alfriedian Public 
Sunday, June< 5. 

Baccalaureate Ser~on. 
)'Ionday, June 6. 

Annual Concert. 
Tuesday, June i. 

10.00 a. m. ,Annual )Ieeting of Trustees. 
1;00 p. m. Annual ~Ieeting of Stockholders. 
2.00 p. m. Class-day Exercises. 
8.00 p. m. ,Orophili'an-Athenaean Public Session. 

10.00 a.m. 
2.00 p. m. 
7.00 p. 'me 

9.30 a. m. 
,3.30 p; m. 

8.00 p. m. 

'Vedn~sday, June 8. 
Alumni Association, Directors' 
Alumni Association, Public Session. 
Alumni Dinner. 

Thursday, June 9. 
Commencement' Exercises. 
Dedication' of Agricultural HaJI. 
President's Recep.tion; 

If I can put on~. touch of ~ 'rosy sunset 
into the life of any man or ,voman I shall 
feel that I have \vorked with' God .. 'He 
is in no haste; and if I do ,vhat I may in 
earnest I need, not worry if I do no great 
work. Let God make his sunsets: I \viII' 
mottle my little cloud.' To help the gro\vth 
of a thought that struggles toward the light, 

: to brush, with gentle hand the earth stain 
, from the ,vhite of one snowdro~such be 
my ambition.-George llf ac,donald. 

,:1, 
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Some Ideas of Happiness. 

',The following is taken from 'the 
York Tribune: 

New 

Cambridge, ~Iass., 1Iay I5.-Dr. Charles \V. 
Eliot, Haryard's president emeritus, asserts "that 

,the lust for gold and the thirst for power, con
sidered by 'Americans as the main obj ects for 
existence, 'have caused the present reign of dis-, 
content which is sweeping over the country." 

~'The object of life with the individual as with 
the nation results from the succession of pleas
urable emotions and feelings," he adds. "Prog
ress is measured by happiness. not by dollars 
and cents., The average workingman fails to 
realize tliis. N either social prestige nor riches 
can promote happiness or retard it. The hap
piness of a community can be furthered not by 
increasing its total wealth or distributing it more 
evenly, but by improving its physical and moral 

, "velfare. ' 

i'Sensuous pleasures, like eating and drinking, 
'are sometimes described as animal, and there
fore unworthy, but men are animals and have 
:a right to enjoy without reproach those pleasures 
.of animal existence which maintain, health, 
strength and lif~ itself. These pleasures, taken 
naturally and in moderation, are all pure, hon-
<>rable and wholesome." . 

Again Doctor Eliot has given us noth
thing nejv., \\Thy should he? "There is 

, ho- new thing under the sun." But is \vhat 
he 'says true?_ Is progress "measured by 
happiness"? Happiness may be an end 
t9 hope for, to struggle for~-sonlething 

, to keep our old world spinning "forever 
down the ringing grooves of change"; but 
as Tennyson says again, "Through the shad
O,;,,} of the globe we sweep into the younger 
9ay." '\Vould not being happy mean be
ing contented-ceasing to struggle? The 
swimmer battling with the waves keeps 
-on the surface \vhere he can hold his face 
up to the light, and at the same time feels ' 
the delightful consciousness of growing 
strength. The soul buffeted by hardships 
develops power and sweetness. And here 
,ve do not forget that now and then a 
poor brothet: or sister goes under, never 
to 'ris~ again in this \vorld. , 

" { 

Is it to be wondered at that the "average 
workman fails to realize that "progress is 
'measured by happiness, not by dollars and 
centsH ? His' physical welfare does in a 
great measure depend upon dollars and 
-cents. These "sensuous pleasures, like 
eating and, drinking." \vhich Doctor Eliot 
says "are ,all pure, honorable and \vhole
,some," and rightfully to be enjoyed, cer~ 

, 
tainly do depend upon money. Little of 
that which makes mere worldly happiness 
is attainable without' it, especially in thes~ 
tilnes:, when the monopolists are crowding 

, thewor from their rightful inheritance in 
life. ' ' 

From ,Doctor Eliot's new, thoughts that 
are not new I turn to the old thoughts' of , 
the old Book and I read ': 

"He that hath mercy on the:poor,h(,lPPY 
is he." " ' " . 

"Where there is no vision,:the;people 
perish: but he' that keepeth the ,law, 'hap-
py is he." , ' , 

"Happy is the man \vhom God correct
eth: therefore despise n6t thou the' chasten-
ing of the Almighty." , , , 

"Happy is he that condemneth not him-
self in that thing \vhich' he alloweth;" , 

"If ye stiffer for righteousness' sake, hap
py are ye." 
" "If ye be reproached for the name of 
Christ, happy are ye; for the' spirit' of 
glory and of God resteth upon YOll." 

F rom all these I understand that 'the 
idea of happiness held by' godly men of 
old was of sonlething attained by unselfish 
service, restraint, adversity, suffering, sac- " 
rifice! even reproach" not the "succession 
of pleasurable elnotions and feelings." 
The Bible idea of happiness does not debar' 
progress. However, 'it does not belong 
to the flesh. It 'is in the "spirit and glory' 
of God" resting upon us, present now,3;nd 
here, but uncircumsctibed and timeless. 

A., . 

From Different Points of View." 

"Improvement,'" says, Gov. Charle~ E. 
Hughes, of N'ew' York" for years. a mem-' 
'ber of the National Municipal League~ , 

I' have been more encouraged in noting the " 
number of citizens of the State who, in vol un- ' 
tary organizations; are trying to do good, than 
by any other one thing. I :refer to these asso
ciations that are springing up everywhere through 
'the State, and I believe all through the ~ountry, 
demanding, good government, improvement of 
local conditions, better supervision of charitable 
organizations, better work in every line of phil-

'anthropic effort, applying training and skill, 
knowledge and force to the betterment 'of con
ditions that are right about us.' 

And that force is growing to such a degree 
arid these associations are multiplying to such a. 
degree ,that you may be sure that, although here 
arid there there may be a little falling back, a lit-
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tIe less ,progress at one time than at another 
ad~inistration of government, conduct of affair~ 
al1d social conditions in this country will show 
marked improvement in the near future., 
, The intelligence, the best intelligence of the' 

,people, is directed to those ends, and he makes 
. a great mistake who looks upon Ameritan life 
. and sees nothing but the chase of the almighty 
dollar, knows nothing but the' exhibition of love 
of diisplay and selfish .g.ratific:ation, sees nothing 
but s~Ifishness and CYnICISm; That is not Amer
ican llife.· American life is represented in an 
honest, sincere effort to make the best of one's 
self and. to help one's neighbor, and there ne'lJer 
was a tune whe", the true spirit of our democ
racy was so evident as it is at this Izour. 

,"Decadence," says Dr. Harrv Pratt 
. Judson, president of the Universit~ of Chi

cago. The Tribu1le quotes him as saying 
that the present age is the 11l0st decadent 
,in history, 'with the exceptio1l 'of the da'vs 
j~tSt before thc fall of the Roman Repub
he and before the Frcnch Ret)o/utioll. 
Doctor Judson adds: 

If then~ is to be social and political reO"enera
tion in our Republic, and in the rest of the~ world 
~t must be by a tremendous regeneration of morai 
Ideals. "We recognize in the world's ,life to
day four prolific sources of evil, and from these 
sources come the disruptive forces whiCh are ' 

, so serious!y tending to disintegrate the society of 
the'twentteth century. One of these is inter-
national. It is war. 

Anoth.er sour~e of endless evil is dishonesty, 
permeatmg publtc and private life alike, tainting 
,th~ administra~io~ of justice. tainting our legis-, 
lattve halls. tamtmg the conduct of private busi
ness, poIIuting at times even the church itself. 
Another vital so~rce of infinite evil is drunken-

.' ness7 A fourth source of infinite evil in every 
modern society is impurity of word and act. 

One with God. 

,'It 'is a' wonderful thing to think of, that' 
,veak and sinful man can be one ,vith God. 

, It, seems impossible ; but we have the 
prayer of Jesus, and theologians teU us' 

, that t~e essence of religion is union with 
God. ; If that is the, truth, the most im
portant thing for man to ,kno\v is the na
t~re of this unio~~ with God. It, is pos
Sible that there may be some oneness of 
,essential being, including both God and 
man; but it is not spiritually profitable to 
dwell upon subtle philosophical distinc-~ 
ti()n~.We 'would rather inquire in \vhat 
this, oneness with God consists, which is 
the essence of pure religion. 

And we surely may be one with God in 
spirit; for we have the promise that the 

Spirit 0:£ God shall dwell in us. :Nlore
oyer we ,are charged' to be filled with the 
,~pi.rit. In true prayer it is' the Spirit' 
which maketh intercession for us and 
which abides in u~,- so that \ve' m;y ask 
what we will and'it snall be done. In se~v
ice also we are strengthened with might by 
his Spirit, so tHat we, may acc01nplish his 
will. It is,' therefore, in the full possession 
of the Holy Spirit, sanctifying, sweeten
ing, s~rengthening' and <;ontrolling our hu
man spirits that oneness with God Inay be 
found. The- one who follo~ws the guid
ance of his h~nlanspirit will be led astray 
and fall into error and sin, and in such a: 

, case ,can never be one with God. But 
those, who yield completely to the leadiJ;1g_ 
of the Holy Spirit are in full union and 
communion with Go:d, because they have 

, his Spirit dwelling in' them. 
We may 'be one· with God in love. TO. 

be one with God it is not sufficient to have' 
love, but to be love; for God is' love. Just 
here is a wide, opportunity for failure in 
very sincere, believers. We control our. 
selves; and would compel ourselves to have 
charity for others' as we call it. Toward 
the sinful, the: scornful, the opposers of ,'-' 
God, and even regarding those who differ " 
froi11 us, \ve hesitate within ourselves to 
call it love. ,A.nd even if we do so, it is, 

. but an exercise of the mind. . Admirable 
as this may be in itself, it is not oneness 
with God, "'for God is love. I f we are to. 
be in complete union with God love must 
be our being and !1ature. Xot to have 
charity, nor to sho,v love in our. dealing 
with others, but to be love as God is love' 
makes us one with hin1. 

If then we are ,One with God in spirit 
and in love it follows that we shall be per-, 
fectly one ,vith him in purpose. All prayer 
will be subject to.-the .thought; uttered or 
unexpressed, Thv will. not mine. be- done. 
There will 'be' ri'o" question of ~ubmission, 
of our wins to God~ because his will then 
is' our 'viU. All plans ,vill be drawn from 
the mind of God: all inquiry will be to 
learn his designs; all effort will be to carry 
into effect his purposes. And to those-_ 
who are in this perfect oneness ,vith, God 

, comes not, only the peace ,vhich floods the , 
soul'in, union ,vith the heavenly Father, but: 

-also the perfect p~ace:. of one 'vorking' in 

.i. 
I' 

. .' 

: ,I 

: 
I 

, ., 
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complet~ harm~ny \vith the established 
order and full harmony of the courses of 
the universe. -

It follo\vs also that all those who are 
in this perfect oneness with God \vill be 

'perfectly one ,vith each other. Here is 
a beautiful application of the rule of mathe
matics, that the greater includes the less. 
Absolute unity, in God is not consistent 
\vith divisiQn. In the perfection of God 
there is diversity to include all, sort~ and 
conditions of men and every variety, of 
service; but no place is found for division 
in spirit, for any failure of love or fot 

~ " 
any conflict of purpose. Ho\v perfect the 
expression of this complete oneness of God 
and all believers in him and in each other 
in the \vords of Jesus! ' 

"That they all may be one; as thou, 
Father, art in 111e, and I in thee, that they 

, also may be one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent Ine. 
, "And the glory which thou gavest me 
I have given them; that they may be one, 

, even as \ve are one. 
"I in them, and thou in me, that they 

may be made perfect in one; and that the 
'world mav kno\'l that thou hast sent me 

, ~ , 
and hast loved them, as thou hast loved 
me."-The TVafc!imall. 

"The_ Critical Moment." 

G. M. COTTRELL. 

"The critical moment for Alfred has ar
rived." So writes President Davis. So 
say 'we all, and there is nothing left, for us 
,to do but to meet it like brave men. This 
is no child's play, no dime collection, and 
the ti111e is short. $100,000 all told! or 
over $60,000 debts' to pay and $25,000 Car
negie Fund to secure. Probably when this 
reaches the press the sum needed \vill be 
ar:ound $10,000. Some of us made our 

)' contribution several years ago a;1d thought 
I we were going to pay the debt then, and 

have signed up again, and may possibly 
have to double up once or twice again at 
commencement time. But we can make 
-~he work iight by working' all together. 
Let all the old students and graduates rally 
to the rescue. They should. They will if 
they have the true Alfred spirit. But let 
not the -'RECORDER readers leave it 'with 

'-

them. Alfred University is a c~i1d of the 
denomination. 'Seventh:"day Baptists 
s~ould kno\v. her need and hear her' cry of 
dIstress. AId should not be' simply local, 
but should come from every nook and cor
ner of the denomination. Some can give 
thousands. 1iany can give hundreds. 
Everybody can give some. Let us each 
do our whole duty-nothing less·. Here 

, is a chance for the scattered members of 
the flock-the non-residents, that escape so 
lnany of the regular burdens, and surely a' 
chance for all business lnen and lnonied 
men. vVe might appeal to the preachers 
if they only had any cash. We kno,'l the 
spirit is ,villing, ,however ''leak the purse. 
But the preachers can render a grand serv
ice froln the pUlpit ,,:ith a rousing sermon, 
for this cause a Sabbath day between this 
and commencement, and then round up 
the subscriptions and wire them in if neces
sary, to headquarters. Fifty sermons, at 
$100 per \vould payoff $5,000 of the debt. 
Let us all have a part-that ,ve may all re
joice together, for "Victory" ,must b{! ,on 
our banner on Commencement Day. 

Topeka, Kan., 
1.11 ay 18, i910 .. 

, The Disciple~' Church of Daytoh~ Ohi~, 
ha~ discontinued· its Sunday morning 
preaching service, substituting a· Bible
study class. The 'Whole congregation is 
invited to attend, the pastor, being, the 
teacher of the adults. The one sermon of 
the day is in the evening, and the' ,vhole 
service is ll1ade definitely evangelical. 
-Presbyterian of the South. 

The best things are. nearest; breath 'in 
your nostrils, light in your eyes, flo\vers 
at your feet, duties at your harid, the path 
of God. just before you. Then do not 
grasp. at the stars, but do life's plain, com
mon work as it comes, certain that .daily 
duties and daily bread are the 'sweetest 
things of life.-Exchange. 

King Edward had a large private _collec
tion of walking stiCks, also a big collection 

, of weapons and relics from every war that 
has been foug~t during his lifetime. He 
also . had the programs of every play and 

.opera he ever saw.-MoY11,ing Star. 
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DODGE'CENTER, 1\1:INN.-As nothing has 
been reported -from Dodge Center in soine 
tinle, it seems but fitting at this juncture 
to. qO 'so. lVIinnesota has been favored 
\vith one of the earliest springs in her his ... " 
tory for nlany years. 1\'lost of the fan11-
ers put in their crops during the n10nth of 
Nlarch;-an unusual occurret:lce. \Ve have 
not been favored ,\~ith as l11uch rain as in 

,former "springs. K otwithstanding our 
beautiful forward spring SOlne of our fanl~ 
iliesdesiring a wanner ,vinter clinlate'took 
a trip to Cosmos, Oklahollla, purchasing' 
honles, expecting to Inove there in ,the 
future. \\That will be the loss of the 

'Dodge Center Church we trust will be a 
,gain to the little Christian band at Cosinos. 

The Dodge Center Church is trying to 
hold up the banner of Christ. As a proof 

. , ~f this one young lady offered herself last 
· Sabbath for baptism and church menlber.;.. 

ship .. Our Sabbath school is in a growing 
condition,' . ,vith a tnenlbership of IIq 
scholars, I~ teachers and 9 officers. Total 
131. , 

'Our to,":i1 ,vas. recently stirred by a' rous
, ing te~p~rance lecture by C. J. Hall, the 

C-alifornia 'Vizard. He expects to ·strike 
telling ,blo,vs 'against the liquor traffic in 
the next forty days and help to niake 1\1in
neso~a a "dry, State." His slogan is "Give 
the. boys a chance. ',' May God hasten the 

, day\vhen every State in the Union may be 
free from the evils of nlm. • ~ 

" .. , ~1:RS .. G. \V. LE\VIS, 
Correspondent. 

Do~tor Platts JiIIbe in Milton about May IS 
to assist Mrs. Platts in moving to, California.-
Milton Journal. . . . 

, Indirectly we have· news of the death, at 
~ Be,rkeley, Cal., May 10,· of Mrs. John Fryer. 
\Ve have, as yet, no particulars. 

Rev. Riley G. Davis, who has been pastor of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church at West Ed
meston, N. Y., for nearly two years, tendered 
his resignation . last Sabbath morning. He 
deemed this course best on account of ill health 
of his wife, who needs his constant help and at
tention. He has many friends here who regret _ 
exceedingly his decision.-Brookfield Courier~ I 

Farewell to Stillman Family. 1 .. I 
. On t~e evening following the Sabbat~. th<f",J 

many fnends of f Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Sttllman ' 
gathered at the Se\~enth-day Baptist church and 
enjoyed a social .evening. A purse \vas' pr~
sented:\Ir. and Mrs. Stillman to help them in 
their moting expenses and show the esteem. in 
which they are h~ld. After a response by Mr. 
Stillman all repaIred to the church basement, 
where refreshments were' sen·ed by the ladies. 

~Ir. Stillman preached the sermon at the Con
gregational church Sunday and a large congre
gation turned out to hear his farewell to \Val
worth.· They left 1fonday morning for their : 
new home in Lost Creek, 'Vest Virginia, and 
take with them the hearty good wishes of all. 
Their daughter, who is attending college at l\Iil
ton, will remain there until 5::ho01 is out.
lVah('orth Ti11les. ' . 

President Daland 'started on Tuesday, 'the 
tenth, .for Jackson Center, Ohio, where he is to ( 
deliver the address to the graduating class of ' 
the high school, Thursday e\·ening, the twelfth. 
He will preach in the Seventh-day Baptist 
·church at that place, T\lay q .. -JfiltOil JOUl·nal. 

Alcohol Causes Disease. , . 
-, 

N tllnerous observations show that the 
use of alcohol predisposes a person to suc- ' 
cufub to sickness and dilllinishes there
sistance to all cO!1tagiolls diseases. In 
Pennsylvania insanity froln intelnperance" l-v. May 10, 1910. 

," '. is increasing in the 'ratio of five to one. 

"f" ' I.' ~ernls of tuberculosis· and fearful skin' 
DENOfv.lINATIONAL NEWS· ,dIseases are given away ,by the saloon in 

,!' every drink. Those training' for athletic 
----~-----.;...-------.....;;.;!. . contests are forbiddenalla1coholic bev-

, ' . Tuesday was Mrs. O. U. Whitford's seventy- erages. It reduces the workIng effiCienc}, . 
" second birthday an'd the event was remembered ten per cent.-T","ze Issue. ,----;,-,-
.. by many of her' friends. She had a number -, 
. of' callers in the afternoon and at tea she was 
surprised by a few relatives whom her daughter 
,had invited in. And last, but not least, she re
ceived through the mail sixty-two letters and 
post-cards. May she enjoy many more as happy 

·birthdays.-Miltoll J oU1"llal.· . 

, L--, 

Beautii'ul is the year in its co~ing and, 
in'its going, most beautiful and blessed~ he~· " 
cause it is ahvays 'the "year of our Lord." . 
Liley Larcolll. I 
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DEATHS 

]OHNsoN.-Brfghtie Estelle Johnson, daughter of 
\ViIIiam and' Phoebe Hazen, was born in 
Calamus, Imva, October 2, 1862, and died in' 

. 'vVelton, Iowa, April 4, ~910. 

Her earlier. years were spent in the place of 
her birth. She attended thee \Vheatland High 
School, graduating at the age of seventeen. She 

. afterwards attended Hillsdale College in :Michi
gan ,for two years. During her attendance at 
college' she made a public profession of religion 
and united with the Hillsdale Free-will Baptist 
Church. She maintained. her profession until 
death. After her return she followed the pro
fession of teacher for twenty-five ·years-the last 
eight years in the 'N elton school. Her love 
for her work and a cheerful temperament great
ly endeared her to her pupils. N m,·ember 30, 

. 1905, she was united in marriage to :Mr. \Vil
liam A. Johnson of \Velton, who with her aged 

. parents and two bro.thers mourn her loss. 
• G. \Y. B. 

:MILLs.-1Irs. Katy S. :Mills was born at \Vasioja, 
Dodge Co., :Minn., October 28, '1852, and 'died 
at Hammond, La.,1'Iay 5, 1910. 

. :NIrs. :Mills was the wife of R. J. :Mills.· She 
was married by Rev. G. N1. Cottrell, April 3, 
1880. She was converted and became a nlem
ber of the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 1879. 
In the fall of 1891 she came to H,ammond with 

;. - her husband and has since that time had her 
membership' in the H.ammond Seventh-day ,Bap
tist Church.' She leaves to mourn her loss a 
husband and five children: :Mrs. Ella Johnson, . 

. Elmer, Esther, Harold' and vVallace, the. latter 
three and one-half years old. 

The funeral services were conducted at the 
lVIills residence by Pastor A. P. Ashurst. Scrip
ture read, John. xiv. Beautiful and appropriate 
music was furnished by the Hammond male 
quartet. The interment was at Greenlawn Ceme-
terYt Ifammond, La. A. P. A. 

. BURDIcK.-Dea .. \Villiam H. Burdick was born 
at Hopkinton, R. 1., November 14 •. 1835, and 
died at the home of his son, Prof. L. H. 
Burdick. in Leonardsville,' N. Y., April 29, 
1910. Obituary elsewhere. 

BURDIcK.-· In \Vesterly, R. 1., May II, 1910, Mrs. 
Hattie Eloi.se Burdick, wife of the Rev. Clay
tonA. Burdick, in the forty-ninth year of 
her age. 

. For a fuller notice see elsewhere. 

BABCOCK.---,At his home in Oshkosh. Wis., May 
3, 1910, Pearl Babcock, in the forty-seventh 

.' year of his age. 
He was the only son of the late Rev. Thomas 

E. and Eliza Potter Babcock, born near Em
poria, Kan., AuguS't 23. 186;~. ·He came' with 
his parents to Albion in 1864, where he grew 
to manhood. After a course of training in Al~ 

. bion Academy, he gr~duated' ftom· the inusical 
department of Milton College in 1883. 

'He was baptized by Eld. S. H. Babcock and . 
joined the Albion Seventh-day Baptist Church 
in 1886. His marriage to Louise, daughter of 
Franklin and Harriet L. Wescott, occurred the 
same year.. . For many years he wrought at his 
trade as sign-painter with ran~ skill in the. city 
of Oshkosh. Having. also a fine gift for music, 
he was identified with the musical interests of. 
that city. . ' 

Though suffering from poor health for a num
ber of years,' his final illness was brief. He was 
brought to Albion for burial by the side of his 
father. Funeral services in the presence of a 
large circle of relatives and friends of former 
years, was conducted by Pastor Van Horn at 
the home of his rr.01her, :Mrs. Eliza Crandall, 
on Sabbath afternoon, ~lay 7. The text: "And 
when he saw her, he had c·ompassion on· her 
and said, \Veep not." The' aged ~mother, the 

. wife, three children-lone, Harriet and Thomas 
L.-and an adopted sister, :Mrs. J. ].Noble, are· 
thus left in sorrow and loneliness by his de-
parture. T--;J. v. 

Every branch ef knewledge \vhich yeu 
seek "Only to. enrich yeurewn lea,rning, enly 
to. acc1..1mulate treasure for yeurself, leads' 
yeu away frem the .. P~th: but all knewl
edge \vhich you seek fer werking' in. the 
service ef humanity and for the uplifting' 
ef the werlel, brings yeu a step ferward. 
-!?-udolph Sid1ler; TlieWa~v of initiation. 

An Indian was o·nce asked \vhat the Lord 
had .. dene fer hinl. Gathering some dry 
leaves into a circle, and placing a worm in 
the center, he set them en fire'. As the 
flatnesdre\v nearer en every side; he lifted 
the \vorm eut, and placing, it safely en 'a. 
reck said: "That is 'what Jesus· did fer, 
me."-Sunday School Ti1nes. 

N atienal Rating League, .. efChicage, 
\vants ,some mere Seventh-day· read men. 
Write D.' L. Ceen, Mankato, Minn., who. 
secured his . position through a: RECORDER 

ad, or write direct to. our effice. Natien,al 
Rating League, W. M. Davis, .Mgr.~ 438 
VV. 63d St., Chicago., IlL· ..... tf 

Sunday.- What IS it? 'Its' brigin? .-, Its ~n
fluence on Paga!1ism? On Judaism? On Chris
tianity? How regarded by them? How regarded 
by God? Answered in "Sunday as· Sabbath." 
Third edition, ju~t out. 48 pages, 10 cts. ~Ad
dress . Albert D. Rust Sr., 1010 9th St., N.E.,· 
Washington, D. ,C. " . 

,~ 
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Sabbath' School 

LESSON X.-JUNE 4, 1910; 
JESUS WALKS ON THE SEA. 

l\latthew xiv, 22-36. 
.. (Folden . Text.-' "Then they that were in the 
,ship came . and worshipped him, sayipg,' Of a 

. truth· thou art the Son of God." :Matt. xiv, 33~ 

,DAILY READINGS. 
First~day, Exod. xiv, 15-3I. 
Second.,day, Exod. xv,' 1-2I. 
Third-day, Josh.~ iii, 1-17. 

· Fourth-day, 2 Kings. ii. 1-18. 
Fifth-day, Nlatt. viii, 18-27. 
Sixth-day~ Nlark vi, 45-56. 

Sabbath-day~ l\Iatt. XIV, 22-36. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

. . The. add.ress of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
· InChma IS West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates . 

. Seventh~day Beptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All. are cordially invited. 

The Se,:enth-day Bapti~t Church ·of New York City 
'~olds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
Ington Square South; The Sabbath school meets at 
1<;>·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. 'A cor
dIal' welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D . 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 W. IS6th Street. 

'The Seventh-da~ Bapt.ist Church of Chicago holds regu- . 
.lar Sabbath servIces In room 913 Masonic Temple 
?;l. E. c~r: State and Randolph Streets, at 2 .o'clock 
p. m. V Isltors are IUost cordially welcome. 

The' Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
~e~la~ly ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
inVItatIon IS e.xten~ed !o. all strangers in the· city. For 
place. of meetmg, InqUIre of the superintendent, H. W. 

· Rood, at I 18 South Mills Street . 

The' Seventh-day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal.. hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock' every Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall 
Blan~ha:-d. ~ui1ding, 232 South Hill Street. All ar~ 
cordIally InVIted. 

:rh~ Seventh-day Baptist Church· of Battle Creek, 
MIchIgan, holds regular services each . Sabbath in the 

· cha~el .on second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sam.tarlUm, at 2.45 p. m. The chapel is third door 
.to nght beyond library. Visitors are cordially welcome • 
,~ev. D. Burdett Coon, pastor, 216 W. Van Buren St. 

WANTED. 
.A number of Sabbath-keeping young men . over 

eIghteen years of ,age for nurses'. training school, 
and call boys and elevator serVIce. In writing 

, p.1ease· mention age and line of work 'in which 
. you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf~ 

't 

17 Cents 
BUYS AN. 

a Day 
OLIVER-' 

1.~ "_, 

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND OWN' 
~. 

11;. + 

OL.IVE1l 
T Ipewriftr I 

THE STANDARD· VISIBLE WRITER!' 
, I 

Can you spend 17 cents a day to better 
advantage than in the purchase of this 
wonderful machine? 

Write for Special Easy Payment' Proposition, 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
310 Broadway New York 

. ...... 

.Individual cCommunion Service 
Made of several materials. 
~nNY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

. Geo. H. Sprinpr, Marr., 
256 and ~58 Washington St., Boston, Mas!!. 

Sealskin shoes for dogs are·· tnade in 
Labrador. '. The'. dogs attached to· the. 
~ledges travel at great" speed over the reugh 
Ice, and SOl1le protectien fer, the feet is 
ne.cessary .......... Thc Khzg·s Bl1ildcrs. 

G~eat \vealth is . a\veighty responsibility'; 
extreme poverty is.pain and nliserv' a cem-. , . 

fertable cempetence,_where leve is,· is un-
~ll~yed 'ha.ppi?ess. ·As the' ;Sp<:>k' says, 

Give lue neither poverty ,ner r-lches."-
.Par'l1t J o'llY1uil. " 

.~ -

.-'--io 

,., 

\ 
\ 
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WII'ED-I RIDER AGEl' ~~~~~~!.~ 
. Baml?le Latest Model "~ngel''' bicycle. furnished by u~. Our agents everywhere are . 

making money fast. Wrzte for full partzeulars and special offer at once. . 
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your bicyc1~. We ship 

to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. witltlmt a ce1zt deposit lD advance, PrePay freight, ana 
allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during' which time you may ricfe the bicycle and 
put it to aI?-Y test Y,?u .wish. If you are then not perfectly ~atisfied or do not wish to 
. keep the bIcycle shIp It back to us at our expense and you will1UJt be out one cent. 

FACTORY PRICES We fllrI!ish the highest grade bicycles it is possible to make 
at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save $10 

to $25 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
at any Price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory 
#rices and remarkable special offers to rider agents. . 

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED ~~~~ ~~~ r:~~~~~ ~~d~[:,;~f~Leca:;,c:~f!»; 
low Prices we can make 'YOIl this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 

other We are satisfied with $1.00 profit above factory cost. 
.AJ .. "".nt.,.Lu". .... c. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 

donble the day received. . 
SECOND BICYCLES. We do not re2'Ularly handle second hand bicycles, but 

usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out 
promptly at prices ranging from 83 to 58 or 810. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free. 

.OISTER BRAKES sin.gle wheels,.lmported roller cha1!lS a.nd ped;als. parts, repairs and 

., - , eqwpment of all .IWlds at It,alf tlze usual retail Przces. 

:-S· U' HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF $ 8 0 -
SELF-HEALINI TIRES #o,s,o::'uf:E:;':' 

The 7egular retail price of these tires U 
$8.50 per pair, but to introduce we will 

rellyouasamp/epairior$4.80(cashwit/zorder$.f..55). 

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUr4CTURES 
NAILS, Taclts or Gbss will not let the 

air out.· Sixty thouiand p~irs sold l~st year. 
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use. 

DESCRIPTION: Made in all sizes. It is lively 
and easyridin~, verydurableand Ib.edbsidewith 

" a special qualIty of rubber, which never becomes 
porous at;Id which closes up small punctures without alto?,-
mgtheaIrtoes.::ap.e. We have p.u?dreds of letters from satlg. '.A." and pnncture strlp8 "B" 
fiedcustomer~st~tmgthatthelrtlreshaveo~lybeenpumped and uD," also rim strip uH" 
uponc~ortw!cema whole season: ~heywcI~~ no n:oret.han to prevent rim cutting ThlS 
anordmarybre, thepu~cturen:;s:stmgquahtlesbel?gglven tire will outlast any· other 
by several layers of ~ll1n, spec1a~ly p'repared fab~c on the make-SOFT, ELASTIO aud 
tread .. T.heregular pnce of these .tIres IS$8.S0 per pair, b~t for EASY RIDL""G 
adverbsmgpurposes wearemaklOg a s?eclal factorypnce to • 

"the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shioped sa!:le day' letter is received. We ship C. O. D. Ott 
approval. You 00 not pay a cent until you ha\'e e~amined and found them strictly as represented •. 

We will allow a cash disconnt of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if YOll .' 
send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose thiS advertisement. You run no risk in 
sendin~ us an order as the tires may, be retunied at OUR expense if for any reason they are 
not satIsfactory on examination. We are perfect1~ reliable and money sent to us is as safe as. in a 
bank. '. If you order a pair of these tires, you WIll find that they will ride easier, run faster, 
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire VOIl have ever used or seen at any price. We 
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. . 
• P W.O" U .. rpD· ... np'S dpn't buy any kind at any pri<:e until you send for a .P!lirof .r _ ~ ...... j •• ,..... Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tlres on approval and tnal at 

. the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices. . 
·DO "OT ..,JlIT but write us a postal today •. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycle 

. 0 1 IJPH or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonde~u1 
offers we are making. It only c~sts a postal to Ie.am everything. Write it NOW. . 

wi •. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, 

"V.ANTED. 
To rent an equipped studio with view, 

ping-pong, and portrait cameras, to a 
S .. D. B. photographer who can furnish 
good, references. In a town of about 600 
inhabitants. .A big po~t-card trade. 

.. S. D.B. community. Address Wm. R. 
Greene, Berlin, Rens. Co., N. Y., 

• 

CHICAGO, -ILL 

W·· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE . BOARD OF TH~ 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. ! 

. ,Presidelit---,Mrs. A. B.West, Milton Junctio~, 
Wis. 

.vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor· 
ton, Mrs. A.R. Crandall, Mrs. L. A. Platts,' Milton, 
Wis~; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
. Recording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Miltol~. 

Wis .. 
Cor.resjlondi'l.g Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, "Milton, 

Wis . 
Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis, 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

EthelA. Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, SOlttileastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 

Handolph, Lost Creek, W.~ Va. 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

. Alfred Station, N. Y. . 
Secretary/-. Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, .l' ouke; Ark. 
Secretary, Nortilwestem Association-Mrs Nettie M. 

· \Vest, Milton Junction, Wis . 
Secretary. Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof· 

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
President-.:....Esle F. Randolph. Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice·President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. i 
.Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph,76' South 

Tenth Street. Newark, N. J. . 
• Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. . 

Trea.~urer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. .. 

Vice-Presidents of the Corporation only-Henry N. 
Jordan, ·Herhert C. Van Horn, O~. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo.B. S'haw, G. H. F. 
Randolph .. 

Board of TrIlstees-Esle F. Randolnh, f'l)rliss F. Ran· 
· dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, <;:harles C. Chipman. Rev. H. N. 

, Jordan; Stephen Babcock, Ed~ard E. \Vhitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred \Vitson; 
Elisha. S. Chipman. Rev. A. E. Main. Clifford H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly \V. Maxson, Edgar D. Van Horn. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of, the week in 
September, December and March,' and the first First· 
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-M. H. Van Horn: Salem, W. Va. 
Secretar.v-Mileta Davis, Janelew. W. Va . 

. Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem,· W. Va. 
General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

· Berlin, N. Y. . 
Cpntributillg Editor of. Yotmg People's Page of tile 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van 'Horn. Brookfield. N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-I... Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C .. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. W.· L. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Gentry •. Ark.: . Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; 
Rev. H. E. Davis, for China. 

BOJ\' RD OF . PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . 
President-. I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secretary-..:-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.I.' 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev: lE.· n. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. WhItford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hamnio'nd, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
. The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors,' and unemployed min
istersamong us to find emoloyment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
cburciles and unemployed ministers in their, respect;"e 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
·be strictly confidential. 

T~ iE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . . '. . 
- . ·MEMORIAL . FUND. 
President~H. M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J. 

Vice·President-D. ,.Eo Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. .' . 
Treasurer--'-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

! 

PlaiIl1ield~ N~' .J. 

R
ECORDER PRESS, 

Babcock Building. 
P-ublishing House of the American Sabbath 

Society. 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

I' 

W
ILLIAM M .. STILLMAN, 

I ' . CoUNSELLOR·AT·!.AW •. 
I Supreme· Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred. N. Y. L " 

'ALFREP THEOLOGICAL S~MINARY. 
REV. A. E. M~IN. Dean. 

Commencement, May IS, 1910. 
Next year begins Sept; 13, 1910. 

B RA~IBACH PIANO. For sa1. ~ BUlWICX~ Agent.-' . \ 

New York City •. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPP..LE, . 
. "COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

220 Broadway. . .• St. Paul BuUding. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARclIITEcT •. 

St Paul Building • . 220 . Broadway. 

. H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 West I03d Street. 

A

L. FR. ED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
226 ' West 78th Street. 

. Hours: 1-3 and ~7., 

ORRA S. ROGERS,. Insurance Counsellor, 

.' '149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. 1590 Cort. 

Utica, N.Y. 

DR. S. C~ MAXSON, 

Office, ·225 Genesee 

Chicago. DI. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
AT!ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR·AT·!J.W. 

. SUite 5 I 0 and 512, ];acoma Bldg. . .1 
13 1 La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, Ill •.. 




